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THE EVANGELICAL 60NFEiWNCE. 
- , a, 

The French correspondedt oftha Inaepffi -
cnt furmshes the followmg detaIls of the meet· 
IIIgs of the '. groat EvangelIcal Conforence." 
beld In Pans, from the 22d of August to the 

lst of September:-
The chle£ and cne of the most InterestlUg 

fealures oftiJ/s Confelence IS the vast amount 
of relIable mfvrmatlOll whICh It has brought to 
halit concellJlllg the religIOUS and moral can
drtlOll of (he wOlld at 1he present day. Day 
aleer day, nallOns, so to speak, have appeared 
before the Conference, an d, by the moutb of 
lhelf representatives have spread before an 
attentive audience the hghts and shadows of 
thcu present state; some of them, however, 
dllelling with marked preference upon the 
bllghtfeatures,wblle others did notrecoll from 
exlnbilmg. under Its most palDful aspectB,.ihe 
\I etchedne •• to which they have been reduc

ed under the mfluence of either mfidehty or 
popery. 

system rests necessatlly upon a serIes of 
logical deductlOns. If It IS a false syiltem, It 
contams m Itself some IDconslstency whIch 
logic will sooner or later discover. and that 
inconsistency In a system which pretends to 
be a stllctly logical whole, Will necessarily 
cause It to fall to pieces and be gIVen up. No 
such hope IS left for those whose Infidehty 
Beeks for no sCientIfic grounds-those lIght 
superfiClalmfidels who neIther seek to destroy 
ChrIstiamty s(llentlfically nor attempt to sub· 
stltute anythmg for It. Whde the systems of 
the former are self. destructive. the prejudICes 
of the later are such that one can hardly con
ceive of anything that may overcome them. 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, NOVEMBER 22,1855. 

features of the plctnre given of the state of the 
two millions of Protestants, either Lutherans 
or Reformed,who are to befound m Hungary 
A few facts, however, show tbat lately the 
Spirit of God has been at work there, and that 
as regards religion, there IS stIll hope for Hun
gary. 

The report upon the Jews was written by 
a converted J eW,tbe MISSIOnary Hausmmster. 
In a retrospectIVe review of Ins nallon's hls
tOlY, Mr. Hammmster stated that the ancient 
Cburch of Jerusalem had for blsbops fifteen 
convened Jews Afterwards the corru pUons 
of the cburch, and the persecullons IDfllcted 
upon Jews by the Christians, caused the Jews 
to look With horror upon Chnstlamty. Yet, 
now and then, some of them. before and after 
the reformatIOn, embraced the gospel. But 
no miSSIOnary eH'ort was made 10 theIr favor 
until the begmnmg of the 17th centUiY. SIDce 
then many SOCteties have been founded to 
evangehze them, among which may be men
tlol\ed the following. 19t. London SocIety, 
with 33 chief statIOns, 98 miSSiOnarieS, 50 of 
whom are converted Jews In the Duchy of 
Posen, there arB 8,000 Jewish chIldren 10 tbe 
SOCiety's schools, tbere are 2,000 converts In 

Berhn, and several thousands m Englsud 2d 
Ber 1m SOClBty, 31 Scotch MIssIOns; 4th 
British Society, 5th. The Societies of West
phalIa' Basle, and Strasbourg 

FRANC P ARLEUlI 

II MY ANGEL LOVE." 
Mr Willis tbus lDtroduces an unpnbhsbed poem of 

the late Mrs. EmIly Judson, 1D the Home Journal 

Tbere 19 a poem. wntten by one of our foster cbll
dren of genlDs, of wblcb [am remmded by thIS ques 
tlOU of Dngehc aId to our mortal Imperfectness ofreach 
I am nol .ure Ibat II ba. ever been publlsbed "Fanny 
Forrester" wrote It, and tt has been among my manu 
scripts till I bave learned Ita IDspIred harmomes by 
heart Even If It be found elsewhere 1D pnnt, how
ever.,t WIlt not be nnrefreBhmg to re.d, (for achnnge ) 
a bit of the old fashIOned poetry, that haB In It both 
menomg and mUBIC The Widowed beart of tbe glfled 
one-wltb her apostle husband Just gone before ber to 
heaven-thus exqm'lt6ly tells tbe story of their eartbly 
love and ItS stllllmgermg I bold of h.ndB " 

I gazed down hfe"labyrmth, 
A. wddermg maze to Bee, 

CrOB,ed o'er by many a tangled 'Clew, 
As wild as wild could be • 

ADJl as I gazed In donbt and dread. 
A.P angel came to me 

I knew blm for a heavenly gUldo_ 
I knew him even tben. 

Though meekly Illi a child he stood, 
Among the sons of men-

By bls deep spmt lovehness, 
I knew blm even tben 

And as I laid my weDry bead 
Upon bls proffered breast, 

And sc~nned the perIl.hannted wJld 
From out my place of rest, 

I wondered If the sblDlDg ones 
Of Eden, were more blessed. 

For tbere WaS IIgbt Within my BouI 
LIght on my.peace{lll way, 

ADd .11 arouDd the..M'ue above 

England first reported herself. It was not 
without some degree of surpTlSe that many 
heard for the filst time of the starthng fact, that 
ouly one-half of the Bnlish natIOn belongs to 
the Established Church. whilst the other 
half are either connected WIth Independent 
Churches or profess Popery While ID that 
conully, the papal aggrcs810n and the eastern 
war have, With other causes. contributed to 
produce an awakemng, Grst of the Protestant 
feelmg, then of a tl uly I ehglOus SplTlt. Eng. 
land has had to deplore the progress among 
her people, of the Mormon Imposture, and tbe 
growing Influences among the people and the 
clergy of those German systems wbICh al e 
most opposed to evangehcal religIOn 

The meetmg devoted to France has not 
been qUIte as mterestmg as several others 
The report upon the state of relIgIOn was 
upon the whole a very poor and superfiCIal 
aH'alr. The Rev Mr. FaIJat. who wrote and 
read It, had none of the quahficauons requll~' 
ed for such a task, and though he dId hIS best, 
he was fa~ from,~mg Justice to the Importlijl! 
and stirnng thl3me he had to develop. After 
hIm Mr. GUillaume Monod dehvered the 
speech of the meetmg. That speech was no 
doubt eloquent and stIrrmg. but were Its 
statements well grounded 1 Is It true that 
France IS. as Mr. G Monod asserted, .. the 
natural born supporter of evangelical Chrlst
Jamty 1" Is It true that "her hIstory, her 
government, her literature, and her moral and 
rehglOUS state are favorable toProtestantl~ml" 
Though fbr many years Mr. G Monod has RELIGIOUS CHARACTER OF RANDOLPH. The clnsterlDg starhght lay, 

And easterly I saw upreared 

Next to old England, young Amenca made 
her appearance-an appearance by no means 
unworthy of ber reputatIOn, though It IS mnch 
to be regretted that so few, compamtlvely, of 
Bither her laborlOus.learned and deep thmkers 
lind theologians, or eloquent speakero-and 
she has got plenty of them-were present. 
Some of the formal worn-out CitIzens of old 
Europe, thought their trans-atlantIC brethren 
a little nOIsy. a little bonstmg, and a lIttle fond 
of O¥! speeches, but all were unaDimous ID 

theIr sympathy and admiratIOn for the pIety, 
the zeal. the energy of the churches of the 
N ew World; and all, on hear10g an account 
of the wealth and stupendous resources of 
your country, were ready to acknowledge that 
tbese vast means of domg good could not be 
placed m better hands. 

Holland was well representea, IU more than 
one way, by her worthy and learned delegate, 
the Rev Chanteple de la Saussarre and the o , 
meetmg devoted to her and to BelgIUm con
tlasted SIngularly, by Its calm, Dutch like 
character with the ammated meeling where 
America was heard In Holland, as m the 
rest of the world, tIllS age 18 an age of trouble, 
and cbange. aud agltatlOn. Thel e ar" among 
the Dutch, dl Ve[86 tenolancl ..... lheologlcaI and 
eccleSiastical. and Protestanttsm there after 
hSHng gIVen a restmg place to the persecuted 
of all Europe, preserves m Its bosom tbe va
riOUS Ideas and tentlts whICh ch~ractel1zed 
them. Holland IS a land of thlDkmg. of eru
dItIOn, and qUIet serIOusness. RehglOn has 

~ been, and IS sull, at a velY low ebb there, but 
a very great progress bas been made, and IS 
BpreadlDg, both as legards Cbnsu!1n doctrme 
and activIty. 

As to BelgIUm, her con dillOn IS that of all 
Roman Catholic countnes. where people for
ever osctUate between supersliUon and Infidel 
lly Evangelical C/mstlans In that kmgdom 
are but au Impercepuble mmQnty, but the 
lIberty tbey enJoy, then true mIssIOnary zeal. 
and the faIr success tbey have obtamed smce 
they began theIr work, promise a steady pro 
gress IU the work of spreadIng the Gospel. 

pi oved It. I am not convinced that It IS true, 
and I beheve that such assertIons on the part 
of the speaker are the result of too hvely an 
Imagmatlon,whllst the I eadmesa and applause 
WIth WhICh they were receIVed, Simply show 
once more how eaSily people are led to believe 
what they most deSire. • 

Sweden and Denmark have been consplCU 
ously before the Chnstlan world oflate yeal s. 
on account of the shockIng persecutIOns mflict
ed by Protestant churches upon evangehcal 
Christians The Lutheran clergy of Sweden 
espeCially shows the most blttel opposJtIon to 
the spreadmg oC VItal rehglOn In the 
Dutchles of Holstem and Sleswlg the compul 
sory use m the pulplls of a forelgu tongue 
(the Dane Instead of the German) and the 
utter subjection of the Church to tbe State 
renders most difficult the breakmg out of the 
gospel hght upon these Protestants, but alas I 
far from Chflstlan countnes 

I cannot pass over the staLlstics of the mls
slOnary work m the world. given m tbe meet
Ing devoted to that most Important branch of 
ChrlstJan actIvity. To mention only what re 
gards the last four years, ][ was stated that m 
1851 eIght mIssionary SOCieties had receJved 
8669,006 francs,m1854thelr receipts amount
ed to 8,893,700 francs. shOWIng a deCided 1U

crease In 1851 there were only 774 mls 
slOnary stallOns; In 1854 tbey had Increased 
to 862. Mlsslonanos. m 1851.1362; In 1854, 
1581 DurIng the Bame pellOd the number 
of natIVe mlS!Jlonanes or helpers had Increased 
from 10,451 to 11.965, the number of com
mumcants from 153.000 to 166.000. the pupils 
IU the schools from 117.000 to 133,000. 

The meetmg was remarkable. among other 
causes, on accountofDI. Duff's and Professor 
Sarihnoui's speecbes The first named, by 
that Inward fire which bursts DOW and then 
mto torrents of Wild and sublime eloquence, 
made a profound ImpressIOn upon all hIS 
hearers The contact WIth such men does 
really good, their earnest zeal, tbelr exhort
tatlons. backed by twenty five years or more 
of arduous labors m their Master's cause. are 
well calculated to kiDdIe or revIve mIssIOnary 
zeal m tbe bosom of young Chrlstlans, and of 
mlmsters of Chnst. Professor Sardmoux, of 
Montauban, pOinted to the East as the grand 
field where now all evangehcal Cbllshans 
must turn tbelr eyes, and where they must 
umte In a common eH'ort to conquer for Chnst 
the ground now occupied by decayed and de
cayIng Mohammedamsm. 

The meetmg for Itl1ly has been parllcularly 
mtel estmg. A report upon tbe condlUon of 
tbat country was read by: a man whose untIr· 
mg eH'orts, whose great success as well as 
great self demal aqd ability. In the work of 
evangehzlOg ItalyJ entitled most to the con
fidence of tbe asse(nbly I mean tbe Rev. Mr 
Mellie, of Turm. None belter than blm could 
speak With more accurateness of the state of 
II aly, of her degradauon. her wants. her aR
plratIons, and the best means of domg her 
good The Rev. Mr. DesanctIs, also, mter
ested much tbe meetmg by the details he gave 
upon Rome where he was once a priest, and 
the mternal condition of the .. Mother and 
Mistress of all the Churches " Would to God 
that Mr. Desanctls, who IS also anXIOUS to do 
good to the Itahans.bad not been mstrumental 
m, splittmg m two one of the first Itahan 
churches-that ot Tunn. for the most futile 
motives-and thUB causIng the work he loves 
the greatest mJury I 

In another meetmg, a report up'0n Turkey, 
by Dr. DWIght, was read m Frencb, by Mr 
Gauthey. It stated both the decay of Mo
hammedamsm, and the extreme difficulty the 
mlBslonary finds ID evcngehzmg the Turks. 
What can be done whIle the law pronounces 
capItal pumshment against any Turk who 
embraces tbe gospel 1 But If the Turks are 
next to IDacceBslble, the so called ChnslIan 
populallon scattered over the empire. can be 
evangehzed, and the mfluence of truly Chmt. 
Ian communltles will do more to prepare the 
converSIon of Turkey than would ever have 
done direct evangehzatlOn, as long as the 
Turks saw no ChrlslIamty but the corrupt 
forms It has assumed among the Armemans, 
the Greeks, and other aliClent down fallen 
churches. 

The followmg letter, addressed by John 
Randolpb to hIS half brother. the Hon St. 
George Tucker, on the death of bls eldest 
son. WIll he new to most of our readers It 
was recently fourd by Judge Tucker, of Va , 
among the pnvate papers of hIS father, and 
by the consent of the family. was pubhshed 
In the Washzngton Unwn -

" Did ~ou ever read Bishop Butler's Anal
ogy 1 If not. I wlll send It to you Have 
YOll read TIlE Book ~ What I say upon thIS 
subject I not only beheve, but I know to be 
true-that the B1ble, studIed with an humble 
and contrlle heart, never yet failed to do Its 
work, even WIth those who from IdlOsyncracy 
or dlsorded mmc1s have conceived that they 
were cut off from Its promises of a lIfe to 
come 

" I Ask, and ye shall receive, seek, and ye 
shall find, knock, and It shall be opened unto 
you' TIns was my only support aud stay 
during years of misery and darkness; and 
Just as I had begun to despair, after more 
than ten years of pemtence and prayer, It 

pleased God to enable me to see the truth. to 
wblch until then my eyes had been sealed 
To tins vouchsafement I have made the most 
l,lDgrateful returns But I would not gIVe up 
my slender portIon of the puce pUld for our 
redemptlon-yes, my brotber, OUT redemptIOn 
-tbe ransom of slDners-of all who do not 
hug their chams, and refttlle to come out from 
the house of bondage ,-I say that I would 
not exchange my little porunn In the Son of 
DaVid for the power and glory of the Parthian 
or Roman emptres. "g J .. a=~ b;r Milton Ib 

the temptation of our Lord and SavIOur ,
not for all with wInch tbe enemy tempted the 
SavIOur of man 

" ThIS IS the secret of the change of my 
spmts, whICh al~ho know me must have 
observed wilhm {a few years past. After 
years spent III humble and contflte entrealy 
that the tremendous saCrifice on Mount Cal 

The pearly gates of day. 

So band In band we trod the WIld, 
My angel love and I, 

HIS hfted WIDg all qUivermg 
W,th tokens from tbe sky 

Strange my dull thought could not diVIDe 
'Twas lifted 10 fly 

Agam down hfe's dim labYrInth 
I grope my way alone, 

Vi hlle WIldly through tlle mIdDlght sky 
Blaok hurrymg clonds are blown 

And thICkly In my tangled patb. 
Tbe sharp, bare thorns are Bown 

Yet firm my foot, for well I know 
The goal cannot he far, 

And ever through Ihe rIfted cloud. 
SblDes but one steady stnr- ' 

For, wben my gUIde Vlent up. be left 
Tbe pearly gates ajar 

In tho,e last two nnsurpa'sed hnes-hnes m the 
golden cadence of wmch lav tbe lark Bong of her own 
then dawDing mornmg 10 henven-Emlly Jndson bas 
expressed tbe faltb for whICh the ImBgmahve worl:l,. 
DQW zealollsly contendlDg-"nr't-~uton aero.. the 
gr"~e. I sbould be reluctant IDQeed to relInqUIsh my 
hal I IDstIDcllve rather than philosophICal though It be 
off.llb so precIOUS 

DISCUSSION. 

It seems, after bavmg discussed mucb and 
long on very many questIOns, that It bas be
come, at length. a faIrly mooted questIon, 
VI hether It 19 right to diSCUSS at all. In the 
style or mnge of a free, whole souled debate 
And, Messrs Editors, we would crave the m. 
Herlion of tbe followmg thoughts, wInch lately 
appeared i the Independent, from the pen of 
t)le Rev H. W Beecher. for the benefit of all 
such as are m trouble on thIS POIDt. There 
IS the nn , , f a true, manly, as well as Chflst
Ian spmt about IllS suggestions, whICh we 

admire -

The Benefits and Dangers of DlSCusnOn. 
There IS no deceptIon more natural to com-

vary mIght not have been In vam for me- batIve men. tban to suppose that religiOUS 
the chlefest of SIDners-lt pleased God to d 

k H b h growth reqUires storms of agitation, an none 
spea IS peace Into my eart-t at peace more deceptive to tmnd and IDert men, tban 
of God whIch passeth all understandmg to h 
them that know It 1I0t, anll even to them that to suppose that religIOUS growt reqUires per-
do. And although I have now, as then, to fect qUiet. What the first mean by aggIta 

h tlon IS quarrelsomeness, what the second 
rt:.proach myself Wit tIme misspent, and fac I b 
ulnes mlsemployed, although my condllion mean by qUiet IS a s um erous rest-not 
has on more than one occaSlOn resembled that tranqUlhty, but splTltual laSSitude and dreamy 

I mdoleuce. of blm who, haVing one eVI spmt cast out, h h h I 
fb No agItation IS w olesome w IC VIO ates 

was taken possesslOn a y seven other Spirits the moral sentIments, and no qUiet IS deslra-
more WICked tban the first. and the first alee, ble whlcb leaves the moral feehngs asleep 
yet I trust that they, too. by the power and How to steer between tbese extremes IS the 
mercy of God, may be. If they are not, van b 
qUlsbed. great art ofnght conduct ID pu hc diSCUSSIons 

Some men love diSCUSSion (or the rehsb of 
" The eXIstence of athBlsm has been demed, ItS excitement. for Its pungent passages, for 

but I was an honest one. Hume began. ItS Intellectual zest. But there are others who 
Hobbes fimshed me. I read SpInoza and all bave an mdlscrlmmate horror of all contro-
tbe tribe. Surely I fell by no 19noble hand h 
And tbe very man (_) wbo gave me versy A passage at arms upsets t elr nerves, 
Hume's • Essay upon Human Nature' to and fills them with the most dtemal fore bod
read, admlDlstered I BeattIe upon Truth' as mgs They deprecate eXCItement. They 
the antidote I VeUlce treacle agalDst arsemc tremble over Imagmary alienatIons among 
and the essential Oil of bttter almonds-a brethren, and untold spIritual dtBasters. • 
bread and mIlk poultIce for the bite of the The troth or ChTist IS a fire. WheDlt aXlsts 
cobra Capello t lD Ilfe and power It Will search out the hearts 

"Had I remalDed a successful pohtical of men, and try men'a ways It Will pbt elvery 
leader. I mlgbt never bave been a Ctmsuan. human deVICe ~to th;, f~rn~ce, a~: Us ul 
But It pleased God that my pride shouIa be the dross and rmg art t e go pun e 
mortified, that by death and desertion I should The soundest pnnClples, the most undoubted 
lose my fnends, tbat • - - The death facts, the most prudent measures, tbe wisest 
of Tudor fimshed my humilIatIOn I had counsels, and the most beneficent lDs!ItutlOns, 
tried all thlDgS but the refuge to ChI 1St ; aud reqDlre diSCUSSion. They need from time to 
t th t th t I t I d tIme to be summoned to answer for their life 
o a. WI paren a s npes, was riven. d f II h h 

" Th R ltd dId In the han s 0 men a t lDgS gat er mOIsture row eve a Ion aSI e, an can rive Th d t f I f; tb 
any man by IrreSIstible mductlon to atheIsm and mol Ad. h e d us ~ I; ga ~rsf uro~ 
John !!iarsban could not resist me. When I them. tblous8tn thmo es 0 mlsTc hie t s ethas I bl f I I Imperceptl Y moe crevices. e ru 
say any man, mean a man cap a e 0 oglca of a hundred years sInce become hes In the 
and COli sequentIal reasomng. DeIsm IS the wa we use them ThemstltuUons whICh set 
ref~ge of those that staltle at atheism, and Y fi one age. or protected theIr hberty, 
can t beheve RevelatIon and my _, (may \Dell ree 1D h f 
G d h r. b 'h I) d If d become by In~enslble c 8nge 0 Circumstances, 
w~h D~de o;~veCn uSt °lt han mhysde use I' or adml~IstraUon, the enemies of lIberty and 

ero TO, 0 aug at t e elstIea ts of 0 reSBlon 
bigots who must have milk, not bemg able to the lDstrumen Id Ptf • d t 
digest meat Nothmg cou e more angerous 0 

Germany has bad a whole day for herself. 
and she bas,:nobly filled It. Unless -1 am 
much mistaken, It mllst be conSIdered as the 
great day of the Conferences. The Drs 
~holuck and Dorner were among the Ger 
man representatives, llvmg wltneBses of tbe 
learmng and pIety of tbe land of Lutber A 
general report upon the state of rehglOn m 
Germany, by the prelate Kapff, of Stuttgard. 
read by Mr. Grand Pierre, gave a sketch of 
the religIOUS awakemng whICh begun m 1817, 
has been growlJlg more and more Important 
until the present day. and haa caused a trans
formallon m the theology, m the preachlOg, 
and m the actIvity of the Church, wblch IS 
most cheermg But while Chrlstlamty was 
reVIved and raised up from Its very rums m 
Germany, that same country has been worked 
upon by all the excesses of an anti chfiStlan 
philosophy. After the read 109 of the report, 
Pr~fesBor Tholuck dehvered a deeply mter. 
estlng address upon the German U D\ versItles. 
showmg how, httle by httle. under the blessed 
IDfluence of public sUH'enngs a godless rallon
aham yielded tile ground, among the profess
ors and tbe stndents, to a sCience friendly to 
faith. .. Once," saId Professor '{'holuck, 
'" there was perhaps only one U~lVerslty m 
Germany whICh could be called evangelical, 
to-day only one could be found \\jhICP IS not 
such." Doctor Dome,!;. In bls tura, made an 
eloquent and deeply pIOUS plea ID favor of tbe 
German U mversltles There was some CI1I1 
fOJ 11, for It seems a pretty well accredited 
OpIniOn, that all the hereSies of the nIneteenth 
century come fromGermany,and would never 
have been known m the world were It not fo! 
the German UnIVerSities. Because, whIle ID 
other countnes, hke France for mstance, men 
become unbelIevers wuhout taking the trouble 
of thlllklng laboTlously. either to arnve to thiS 
I~fidehty or to JustIfy It-because, I 3ay, the 
"armans, when they deny the trutb ofChf1st
I~nlty, endeavor tg ~how the world why they 
reJ·ct It, lind because they try with all their 
mlght'tQ substitute for It a system of phlloso 
phY-lt l~ thought that tbelr Infidelity and 
~elr phllosopby are tbe most dangerous al all. 

Alas for Hungary I Those who had read 
Kossutb's deSCription oftbePI otestantCbuTch 
of Hungary, ID thiS paper, expected mucb 
more and better things of her than what was 
said m the meetmg devoted to her_ A fact at 
the outset, gave us the measure of the free
dom enjoyed under Austria's rule: The Hun-

.. But enough-and more tban enou h-I the publIc welfare tban the prevalence 
can scarcely gUide my pen. I WIll, ho;ever, of a doctrme dtbaltb dlscusstn • IS ~nlIDI~al 
add. that no lukewarm seeker ever became to religIOn an I erty. t IS t e sa e
a real Cbnshan, fur' from the days of John guard of both. The doctrine of qUletlsn:' 
the Baptist unul now. the kmgdom of heaven m thIS rtJs~ect, IS the first artIcle of the ptlest s 
suH'ereth VIOlence, and the VIOlent take It by and tyrant s creed WhIle every step of ad
force ,'-a text whICh I read five hundred vance, In rehglOn. In morals, In lIberty, secu
times before I had the shghtest conception C'f lar or spmtual, In education and clvlhzatlOn, 
Its true applIcatIOn." has beeu made by a VIOlation of thIS false doc-

o trme of peace, and by a sharp applIcation of 
THANKSGtVING -ThIS appoIntment has now the laws of agitation. 

been made In the followlDg States - The truer a thmg is, tbe sounder an instl· 
VlrglDla, Nov. 15; Maryland, Nov. 16; \tutIon, the better will tbey appear under 

Flonda, Nov. 22 j PennsylvaDla, Nov. 22, searchIng InVestIgation. 
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than that its managers <tre unwillmg to bave 
Its aH'alrs exammed and dIscussed. Where 
ItB officers are close mouthed and dlgUlfied; 
where Its frIends answer facts and arguments 
by hfting up tbmr hands m horror of dlscus
SIOD, and go about deprecatmg agitatIOn, 
pralsmg peace, longIng for peace, praying for 
peace, It is hIgh time to bring tbem to a rigor
ous account. It ought to be enough to con 
demn any measure or Inshtutlon. that It IS un
wllhng to bear eXaminatIOn There IS no 
thmg on earth so good that It does not need 
VigIlant scrutiny. 

of them were stalled through ignorance or 
bashfulness, I forbore to press them any fur. 
ther to answers, but made them hearers, and 
eIther exammed others, or turned allmto In
struction or exhortation. I spent about au 
bour with each family, and admitted no others 
to be present, lest bashfulness sbould make 
It burthensome. or any should talk of the 
weakness of otbers; so tbat all the afternoons 
on Mondays and Tuesdays I spent in this way, 
afrer I had begun It, (for it was many years 
before I did attempt It,) and my asSistant spent 
the mormng of tbe same day ID tbe same em~ 
ployment Before that, I only catechised 
them m the church, and conferred occasIOn
ally With an mdlV1dua~ 

Neither IS It for the instItutIOn itself to say 
how often, 01 how closely, examm~l!on shall 
be made. It sbould be made Just as ofcen as 
there IS any senSitiveness among Ita managers, 
and unlll the community from Whenc~ It draws 
lis support are entIrely satisfied And If such 
a course tends to underm10e the confidence of 
the communitv In an IDstItutlOn, then tbat ef 
feet 19 ""neluslve ofthB necessity whicb there 

as of fiery, trying, ""J. r'lZorous searching 
There never WIll be peace WhllB ,\,~~ •• 

wrong. There never Will be peace so long as 
liberty of speech IS abbreViated or pUDIshed. 
And wherever diSCUSSion becomes OdIOUS, 
tyranny IS not far off. 

But, on the other hand, every Chnstlan 
who IS called to the WOl k of diSCUSSIon, or 
controversy, should feel himself speCially re 
qUired to put on the whule armor of God. 
The Apostle directs us to contend earnestly 
f.lr the fimh,but not quarrelsomely.not angnly 
Nay, we aTe commanded m meekness to m 
struct those who oppose themselves, and to 
speak the truth zn love. AIllrrItatmg sbarp
ness. all questIOns or Imputations of moUves, 
aU anger and ungraCIOUS VIOlence, IS to be 
laid aSIde Every good cause deserves not 
alone good arguments from Its defenders, but 
tbe glory of a noble spmt. Nothing IS more 
oH'enslve to the Splpt of CbrlstlaUlty, than the 
unfairness often witnessed among ChristIan 
wnters,the dISPOSition to take advantage of an· 
tagOUlst, the suppressIOn of whatever might 
do him good, the exaggeratIon of whatevdr 
mlgbt damage hIm, tbe attempt to mlsrepre 
sent, and, espeCially, that spmt whIch IS will
mg to abridge the hberty of reply. 

We are sorry to l:ieheve that Chrlsllan men 
haVe> as yet formed less honnra ble canons 
upon the.e matters than men of .he v,(rld.and 
the columns of rehglOus newspapers have ex 
hlblted as flagrant breaches of trulh, honor, 
and generosity, as can anywhere be found 

When controversies are In progress good 
men become Impallent, and even exasperated, 
because. It IS said, they promote Ill-will and 
not cbantablenesss. The remedy IS, noL the 
suppression of controversy, but of Its III tem 
per. If a man IS WrIling In a bad SPlflt, let 
those who have love deep enough to float ad
vice m, go to him and labor With blm. If a 
pastor IS VIOlating tbe apmt of the gaspel 
whICh he IS Bel to preach to Ins own brethren 
he should be held to account. The Splllt of 
a man shou Id be held to account, as much as 
the spmt of an mstitutlOn. 

In our own dlly there are many controver 
sles and much excitement We do not deSIre 
that there should be one d,s,::uss,ou less. But 
there are pecuhar reasons why It should not 
be diVISIve and embIttered '" '" * 

It IS m vam to seek a remedy for thIS dan 
ger by dissuaSIons from controversy_ There 
I~ something stronger than controversy In the 
air There IS a DIVine PrOVidence. Con
troversy IS an effect It IS only the ~p!nt that 
we may control, and that ought to be control 
led for Cbrlst's sake, for OUI own, and for the 
sake OB our whole land. 

• 
BAXTER AS PASTOR AND WRITERI 

Every inlelhgent Chnstlan IS famlhar with 
the name of RIChard Baxter as the autbO! of 
the" Call to the Unconverted," and of the 
"SalOl's Everlastmg Rest " Every mtellI
gent CbrIstIan knows something also of the 
rllre fidelity of Baxter III bls paslorallabors at 
Klddermmster. Yet few have any adequate 
Idea of the voluminOUS and diverSified publi
cations ofYBaxter while ID the pastoral office. 
both at Kidderminsler and In the parish of 
St. Martin. As a pastor, Baxtor abounded III 
labors for the spIrItual good of the people of 
bls charge. HIS ,I Reformed Pastor," drawn 
from hIS own experience In the pastoral office. 
IS pubhshed by the Amcncan Tract SOCIety 
as a vade mecum for pastors ID our time No 
better manual of pastoral duty-not exceptmg 
Vmet's admuable treatise-Is extant ID any 
language, or could be furmshed tbls day wuh 
the accumulated experIence of two hundred 
years. 

What were tbe labors of Baxter m tbe pul
pit and from house to house. he himself has 
told us III bls touchmg record of "fourteen 
years' hberty ID sweet employment." at 
KlddermlDster. We gIve the extract at 
lengtb:-

" Before the wars, I preached tWice each 
Lord's day; but after the war, but once, and 
once every Tbursday, beSIdes occaslOnal ser
mons. Every Thursday eveDing. my neIgh 
bors who were mosf deSirous, and had qppor
tumty, met at my house, and there repeated 
the sermon I afterwards they proposed what 
doubts any of them had about the sermon, or 
any other case of CODSCleRce, and I resolved 
their douhts Last of all, I caused sometImes 
one and sometImes another of tbem to pray, 
to exerCise tbem, and sometimes I prayed 
wuh them myself; whIch, beSides smgmg a 
psalm, was all tbey dId. Ooce a week, also, 
some of the younger sort, who were not fit to 

I. BesldbS nil thiS, ~ was forced, five or six 
years, by the people'~ necessity, to practIce 
physIC. A common!pleurIsy happenmg one 
year, and 110 physic'ian bemg near, I was 
forced so adVise them to save theIr hves; and 
l..~ould not afterwards aVOid the ImportUnity 
riI the town and country round about. Be
~auBe I never once took a penny of anyone, 
Wa~ .... v lC...L..-·.h -llatlents. so tbat almost 

twenty would be at my aoo; ~-"SlI.!- and 
though God, by more success tblm I expeci. 
ed, so long encouraged me, yet, at last, I 
could endure It no longer; partly because It 
hmdered my other studies, and partly because 
the very fear ofmlscutlng and dOIDg anyone 
harm,dld make it an mtolerable burden to me. 
So that, after some years' practice, I procured 
a godly dlhgent phYSICian to ceme and hve lD 

the town, and bound myself by promIse, to 
practice no more, unless lD con8ult&tlon with 
him, in case of any seemmg necessity, and 80 

with that answer I turned tliem all 01F, and 
never meddled With It agaIn." 

Thus systematically and labollously was be 
employed as the phYSICIan both of soul and 
body. But beSides these pansh labors he 
enumerates others connected With the mter
ests of the church. 

II Every first Wednesday m tile month was 
our monthly meetmg for parish discipline; 
and every first ThUisday 10 the month, Wall 
the mmlsters' meetIng for dlscIplme and diS
putatIOn In those disputations It fell to my 
lot to be almost constant moderator, and for 
every such day, I usually prepared a written 
determmallon, all which I mentIOn as my 
mercies and delights, and not as my burdens. 
Every Thursday, beSides, I had the company 
of divers godly mlmsters at mr house, after 
the lecture. WIlh whom I spent that afternoon 
In the truest recreatlon,tIII my neigbbors came 
to meet for their exercise of repetItion and 
prayer." 

The resulls of hQjabors were wonderful. 
HIS congregatlonfio lllcreased, that though 
the church was .!fry commodIOUS, five galle. 
rles were bUilt to accommodate the people. 
When he first went to Kldderminster, about 
one famIly m a street worshIped God alld 
called upon hIS name, and when he came 
away there were some streets "where there 
was not one famIly that dId not so." AU must 
own that the dlhgence, the faithfulness, and 
the !UIC'...c.AAA nf' R,nr-t.o.,. r:u:a ... r--.-.cr'LoL und cr 
paator, fully met the Illghest reqUIrements of 
the pastoral office. 

Alld yet at tho same lIme that he led such 
a hfe of devotIOn as a pastor, and' lived In 
such near commUD\on With God, he wrote and 
pubhshed so many works that hiS biographer 
tells us that he seems "to have lIved only in 
tke atmosphere if a P1"l1!tl1lg-office." And 
Baxter himself says II all tbese my labors 
(except my private conference WIth the fami. 
hes) even preaclnng and prepanng for It, 
were but my recreatIOn, and, as It were, the 
work of my Mpare hours,for my Writlllgs were 
my chief daily labor" DUring hte fourteen 
years reSidence at Klddermmster he publIsh. 
ed fifty seven dlstmct works, several ofwblCh 
were large quarto volumes. Among these 
were the "Call," the .. Saint's Rest," the 
"Reformed Pastor," the .. Holy Common. • 
wealth." and many others entIrely separate 
from hlB regular pulpit preparatIOns. 

BeSides a great number of doctrinal and 
pracucal treauses, he published many contro
verSIal tracts. Baxter was foremost lD tbe 
controversIes of bls time; controversies abou t 
conformity, popery, antmomIaDlsm, baptism, 
Quakensm, MIilennarIamsm, on all which 
subjects he wrote WIth great learmng and 
zeal. 

He al80 wlote many and able political tracts, 
so that some who had occasIOn to feel the 
power of hiS pen, denounced thiS holy and 
devoted pastor, as secular, 3 poh,lCal adven· 
turer, tnwelIng out of hiS owrf parish and 
meddlmg wilh thIngs foreign to hiS callIng. 
He was even accused of treason, though he 
declares that be " thought It not treason to say 
that God's law was above the kmg." At last 
he went to prison for conscIence' sake Bnd 
the Gospel's 

We find that If we should fill the editorial' 
page of tbe Independent every week from Ihe 
wntIngs of Baxter, It would require fifteen 
years to pubhsh all hIS works III our columns; 
1. e • the labor bestowed upon thte journal by 
all concerned m writIng Its editorials, wouIa 
only equal in fifi een years tbe labors of Baxter 
as an author Sbould we gIve np one.half of 
our columns every week to the publicatIon of 
hlB wrItIngs, It would take nearly four yeaTlI 
to complete the work I The mdustry and 
zeal of such a man may well put to shame our 
feeble serVices ThiS faithful and devoted 
paltor, preached tWice every week, visiting 
from hou~e to house, yet wrote so volumin. 
ously upon the questions of bis time, that 
these labors were but his recreation. 

[Independent. 
pray m so great an assembly, met among a • 
few more pnvately, where tbey spent three ETIQUETTE -The NatlJnal Intell"Ketlcer 
hOUTS In )lrayer together. Every Saturday has a correspondent who produces a eenes of 
D1ght, Ihey met at some of their houses, to 

f h Ii L d d numbers on tbe subject: 
repeat the sermon 0 t e ormer or's ay, 1 Before yhu bow to a lady in the _treet 
and to pray and prepare themselves for the d h h 
follOWIng day. Once lD a few weeks. we had permIt her to deci e w et er you mayor not, 
a day of humIliation on some occasion or by at least a look of recogmuon. 

h T d k 2 "Excuse my gloves," 18 an unnecBBlllry 
ot er. wo ays every wee , my assIstant apology, for the glove should not be witharawn 
and myself took fourteen familIes between us, to shake bands 
for prIvate catechlslDg and conference; he W • 
gomg through the parIsh, and the town com- 3. hen your compllDlon bows to a lady 
mg to me. 1 first heard them recIte the words 1D your company, always bow to him in ra-

turn. of the catechIsm, and then exammed them 0 

ow Dr. Dorne-r has shown thiS oplDion to 
be an errOIJeous one. He who falls Into error 
by adoptlDg a system of philosopby, has more 
chance of arrIVIng at tbe trutb, than a man 
whose OpposlUon to CbflStiamty rests on mere 
prtlJudlces and antIpathies A pbilosophlcal 

ganan pastor who wrote tbe reports was 
oblIged to conceal hIS name. OppressIOn on 
the part of the Austrian clergy, oPPOSitIOn to 
tbe spIeadmg of the BIble, extreme poverty 
of the mlmsters, lamentable state of Ignorance 
both in tbe church and III the schools, spmtual 
life hardly perceptible-such are the mam 

01).10, Nov. 22, IllinOiS, Nov. 22; Iowa, Nov. I When men are afraid to hear doctrine or 
22"~ Mame, Nov. 22; Delaware, Nov. 22; Idogma dIscussed, eIther they are dozmg and 
New HampBhue, Nov. 29 j Massachusetts, do not WIsh to awake, or else tbey; baVe no 
Nov. 29; Connecticut, Nov. 29; Rhode Is- faith In their doctrme, and fear to have It ex· 
land, Nov. 29 , New York, Nov 29; M16S0UTl, plored. 
Nov. 29, Wlsconsm, Nov. 29; Mlcblgan, Notbing more can be required to prove 
Nov. 29; Texas, Nov. 29 j Indiana, Nov. 29. tbat an IDsLltution needs seriouslllveatigation, 

about the sense; and, lastly. urged them,wlth Prof. Tyler enumerates the names of forty 
all pOSSible engaging reason and vehemency, physiCIans who penshed at Norfolk aua 
to answerable aH'ectIon and practice. If any Portsmouth since the Slh of July. 
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BrttlBb Corre.pondent- JAMES A llEGG 

"FREE DISCUSSION," 
'- -

.1 One of the Subscribers," in a communi 
cation which lately appeared in our columns, 
reprobates the idea of givmg uurestrlcted 

license to correspondents to set forlb .. what 
they please, on whatever subject," and thinks 
that '. a discreet censorship shonld be exer
cised by the editors," &c. We are happy to 
coinCide in this view. And while we have 
no particular rehsh for the distinction of re
vealed lruth mto "eSBen tillis and non-essen 
tlals," we do regard Bome pomls of doctrine 
as so vital 10 gtJdhness, that It pains UB greatly 
when ally of our brethren demur to their 
truth. We believe that the error which im 
pugns these Vital points ought aith!;;r to fiud 
no place at all in our denommational org~n, or 
to find admission only for thl:: sake of being 
combated. Indeed, we are not sure that the 
laUer alternative ought to be conceded, in \III 
cases. An evetlastiug round of controversy 
is not profitable; nor will the most masterly 
refutation of error alw"y" ~umce to cure the 
evil whiCh It elFectuates. If mankind were 
always eager fur the truth, if they loved it, 
and esteemed it more precious than I ubies, it 
would be otherWise. But it is too true, that 
" men love darkness rather than light." They 
reject the truth, not so much because It IS not 

clearly presented, and successrully vmdlCated, 
as because it opposes their preJudices; aud 
we very much doubt the expediency of prtl
sentlng to the readers of a family newspaper, 

I or to the members of a miscellaneous con
gregation, errors which they had otherWise 
never heard of, merely for the sake of con
futJUg them. 

In these days of flee inquiry, the steru 
rigidness of our forefathers is 110t uufrequent
Iy reflected upon with much severity. That 
they erred somewhat, we do not doubt; but 
we are of opimon, that the tendency of the 
present age is to an extreme of latitudina
rianism. The maintenance of sound doctrme 
has come to be considered a matter com
parath:ely unimportant. In the affectation 

'" of exalting moral rectitude, "the faith once 
delivered to the s8lnts," the foundation of all 
trne morality, is guarded with loose care A 
recusant puhllc sets its face against the car
dinal prmciples of Christianity; the hterary 
anq political journals abound with inSInuations 
to the disparagement of old-fashIOned Bible 
doctrine; talented speakers go about Ihe 
country lecturing in behalf of what is called 
• reform,' and covertly hmting that the Church 
of Jesus Chnst is a worn·out, superannuated 
institution; the so-called "benevolent so
cieties" are magmfied as the agencies 
whl~h Qrp to redeem mankind. while a sort 
of Good·Samarttamsm is glorllied, as if it an· 
swered all the purposes for which the plan of 
salvation was instituted, and in the prestlge 

, With which the active spirit of the age IOvests 
these movements, the vital elements of Chnst
ianity seem to be forgotten. 

Many well-tntentioned Christians are car
ried away by these things They allow them
selves to be fascinated With the scmullatlons 
of infidel wit, and come back from hearing 
their declamations, so charmed with the strik
ing expressions and imagery in which the 
seeds or infidelity are wrapped up, that they 
can scarcely talk, or think, of any thing else. 
From such men they take the first leisons of 
a system destructive of their communion 
With Gud; but, like Samson shorn of hiS 
locks, they go out as at other times to shake 
themselves, not knowirJg that the Lord bas 
departed froUl them. They suppose them 
selves to be in possession of all the elements 
of true religIOn sull, and are rather offended 
if the bald spots which the Philistines' shears 

- have made upon their heads should be allud 
ed to. Aud if they send commUIJlcaUons 
to the religious paper smacking of the com 
pany they have been in, or stand up to preach 
teeming with quotations from TheodoraPar
ker and the popular reformers, whose zeal 
for mere Natural ReligIOn has conjured them 
into the bebef that there is no substantial diS' 
agreement of theIr pantheistic philosophy 
with the Christianity of the New Testament, 
and should therefore be subjected to .. a diS
creet censorship," they at once complain 
that free discussion is inhibited. 

As a general thing, we do not calculate to 
allow important errors of our correspondents 

o to pass unnoticed. When our residence was 
in the immediate vicinity of the prcss, we 
made it our aim to give "the bane and anti
dote," both together. Not many communica
tions impugning our views were given to the 
readers of the Recorder, without being ac
companied by editorial strictures, in the same 

paper. As we are no~~situated, we are 
obliged to wail. But0w~~t we are waitmg 
for, and anxiously expecting, a Buitable pause 
to the arguments of our correspondents, be
for.e we begin to review them, we confess 
that some of them have a peculiar faculty of 
keeping us in uncertainty whether they have 
finished t~eir Bubject, or ever intend to. 

\ 
T. B. B. 

" • 
ENCOURAGING RETe08PEcT.-It is now 

say, with truth, that I believe that a great and 
good work has been going forward, not 
equally but really in every Protestant co~n-

, , C h)' countries, 
try and In several Roman at 0 IC d , B I m an 
such as France, PIedmont, e gm 'B he 
I . d vement ID 0 -
reland. There IS a goo rna ts of the 

• U • d other German par 
mia, ,uoravla,. an f the evangelical 
AustrIan empire, In favor 0 
Ii · h the dispersed and oppressed Pro-alt among . 
t t tB I u the central parts of RUSSIa truth 
es an . E . 

has been makIDg some progress ven IU 
Spam, especially at Madrid and B.arcelona, 
a good work IS m progress, about WhICh I may 
not speak more partIcularly. 

THE RESURRECTION-NO, 2, 
It is stlll a subject of inquiry as to how tbe 

dead are raised up, and with what body do 
they come 1 These are questIons which will 
probably never be satisfactoflly answered 
until the solemn and grand eveut takes place. 

In regard to the first part of this inquiry, I 
think we should be satisfied in referring It 
altogether to Him wbo ia fully competent to 
perform all He has engaged to do. It should 
not be thought a thmg incredible, that God 
should I hise the dead; and we should be sat
Isfied with hi~ doing it in his own way. We 
cannot tell what means he employed in cre
ating man origmally. He spake, and it was 
done. It i8 .. thruugh faith we understand the 
worlds were formed by ,htl word of God j so 
tb .... hings which are Been were not made of 
things whICh do appear" Heb. 11: 3. In 
regard to the last clause of this passage, Dr. 
Doddr!dge says: II It IS certalO no vlslhle 
cause could produce those things,whlCh would 
in elFect be to ~uflPose them to have produc 

themselves; we theref(lre refer them by 
faith to a dlvme, mVIslble orlglDal." Chrysos
tom thus expresses it II The things which 
eXist were made of things not eXisting." So 
B!shop Pearson, and most other diVIDes. In 
hke manner, I see not but we must refer the 
resurrectIOn to the same divme, mVIslble, 
original First Cause, who can as easily restore 
the dead to lIfe, as he origmally made the 
worlds of things which did not preVIOusly ex
Ist, and as he made man of the dust of the 
earth. All things are pOSSible with God. It 
IS by fauh we understaud there will be a re
BurrectlOn of the dead by the word of God. 

N or shall we be more Ruccessful in the 
second part of thiS inquiry,namely, With what 
body do they come 1 It IS certam that in the 
resurrection bodies of some kmd WIU be 
raised. There is a natural body, and there IS 
a spIritual body; but 10 what particulars, and 
to what extent, they dIffer, we are not mform
ed. Our present bodies are natural and cor
ruptible; but they Will be raIsed spintual 
and incurruptible The Apostle Paul ex-
p)al~s the nature of the resurrection by com
parmg It to the production of gram from a 
single seed whICh IS sown ThiS companson 
seems to have been borrowed from what 
Chnst saId in John 12: 24-" Except a corn 
of wheat fall into the ground and dIe, lt 

abldeth alone; but If It dte, it brmgeth forth 
much fruit" But it can scarcely be supposed, 
that euher ChrM or the Apostle designed to 
represent the resurrection of the dead as be
mg produced upon the prinCiple of vegeta
tlon; but as bemg m Bome respects analogous 
to I~. The gram of wheat brmgs forlh many 
grainS of the same kind, but the body IS sown 
mortal, earthly, and corruptible; in tbe reo 
surrecUon it is raised immortal, spIritual, and 
mcorruptible, and onlv ItS own body. 

As ~o the identtty of the body, it may ever 
be an IDsuperable difficulty for us to undel
stand In the hving body, we find no difficulty 
In provmg liS Identity; but we ascertam the 
fact mainly from ItS connection with the same 
mmd. The change whICh IS continually gOing 
on m the phYSical body, through a course of 
seventy or eighty years, in size aud form, by 
the operations of nature, accideuts, and diS
ease, would render It ImpOSSible to prove the 
ulentity of an indiVidual atier the lapse of 
years, but from the residence of the same 
mUld, and the conSCIOusness of individuals. 
And as God gives to every body its proper 
flesh, so Will he aSSOCiate wah every human 
mind its proper body, whether it be composed 
of many, few, or none of the particles of which 
the human body is composed at death. It will 

a proper body, adapted to Its new affiDity 
spiritual beings. 

In regard to the philosophical objection 
against the resurrection of the body and its 
Identity, on the ground that the substance of 
t~e human body is constauly changing durmg 
hfe, Mr Lock disposes of It upon the princi
ple that personal Identity consists 10 self
~onsCiousness-iu the power of considering 
Itself the same at dllFtlrent times and places. 
By thiS, everyone is to himself what he calls 
self, without considering whether it be con
tinued in the same or different substances so 
that it is the same self uow that it was then . ' 
and It was by the same selfwhich now reflects 

THE SABBA RECORDER, NOV. 22, 1855. 
"SABBATH BREAKING," some respects similar to what they had while 

m this world, yet so changed as to suit their 
new relation to the spirtt world. It is certain A recent number of the Amerwan Messen
that the Saviour' had fiesh and bones after ger, a paper published by the American Tract 

his resurrection, as he testified to his diSCIples Society, contained the following :
Luke 24: 29. He said to tlJem .1 Behold II A short time since, as the Sabbath train 
my hands and my feet, that it i~ I myself; was standing at the depot of one of our West

handle me and see, for a spirit hath not flesh ~:~t~yewupYaonrdk tVollolkageh~' a Ytoungthman came 
db' IS sea m e cars, reo 

other man I" "Ah, Signor, the Jews believe 

that Isaiah speaks ofhimsel£" " But how is 
this possible, when he says of this person, m 

verse ninth, • He did no violence, neither was 
any deceit in his mouth 1'" To this he made 
no reply. We thell turued to the ninth chap
ter, and read the 6th and 7th verses; and then 
to the 7th chapter and 14th verse. This last 
seemed to trouble him. He had read with ~n . ones, 9S ye see me have." Although it marking, as he did so, that he almost feared to 

IS said, 1 Cor. 15: 50, that flesh and blood go on that route, so mauy accidents had of 
I me much of the New Testament, and he saw 

cannot inherit tbe kingdom of God-that IS, ate occ~rred on. It. HIS destination was a d t t B h b l' at once the bearing of this verse. He frankly 
in their present corrupt state- et Mr. Fuller IS an city. rIg t prospects were ewre "0' y him. He was there to marry a wealthy lady; told me, that he seldom ever read any in thiS 
says, ur bodies, after they are raised from and after a wedning tour, they were to return prophet. As he left me, I put up a secret 
the dead, may be flesh and blood, and yet not to a beautiful home made ready and waiting prayer, that the veil might fall from his eyes, 
what they now are." tilr them. The Sabbath train passed on, dis- d h k 

F turbing the peace and quiet of villages and an e ac now ledge Jesus ail his only Sav-
rom the foregoing remarks, it seems a fair commuDlties, through which its course lay. iour. W. M. J. 

conclusion, that at the resurrection tbe spirtts Suddenly there was a shock, and in an instant " 
Will be united 10 bodies which will have flesh Bevel al of the cars were thrown 01F the track, THE PACIFIC RAILROAD CALAMITY, 
and bones. It cannot be a matter of conse- and dashed over a high embankment. Many We find in the Independent a letter from 
quence, so far as we are concerned, whether were injured, but the young man who had Rev. Dr. Post, of St. Louis, who was on the 

taken hiS seat but a few millutes before, fear
any part of what is bUlled be raised again. 109 more for hIS hfe than for the law of God, Ill-fated excursion train on the Pacific Rall-
God Will see that all will be accomplished ae- alone was killed. Instantly had death done road. His description of the calamity is most 
cording to his promise. No person is war- liS work, and one of that Sabbath-breaking graphic. We copy a felY paragraphs :-
ranted m saying that there will be nothing company had gone to staud before God ID With words and thoughts more or less 
quickened that dtes, or that nothmg Villi be Judgment." grave, but all JubIlant, and through a region 
raised that IS buned. The language used by The Boston Investigator, an infidel paper, In sympathy of jubilation, we passed about 
the inspired wrIters seems to be mtended to copies the above, and accompauies It with one hundred miles to the Gasconade River, 
Impress upon the mmd the idea, that at a set rathtilr pomted remarks, frum whICh we clip which this railroad crosses. .As we approach
time, "the Lord himself shall descend from a paragraph ._ ed the river, I was sitting iu thecal, the fourth 

I think from the engine; all around me men 
heaven, wilh a shout, WIth the VOIce of the " So, because a young man took a ride on most emment in professional and mercantile 
archangel, and with the trump of God, and a Sunday, he bloke' the law of God,' and the life, and m the political history of the region, 
the dead in Chnst shall flse firs!." 1 Thess mference we are to draw from It IS, that God varIously engaged m gay or serious converse 

kIlled hIm! We were not before aware that trade Btocks polltI'CS m r 1 r I' t's ces 
4: 16. " For the trumpet shall sound, and - , , ,0 a 0, em n cen God had established such a 'Iaw;' but if the amusing or sad, hopes and Bchemes for the 
the dead shall be raised IDcorruptlble, and we Rev. Editor refers to the Scripture command future, the Jest and pleasant laugh, or reflec
shall be changed." 1 Cor. 15: 52 Let no to keep th~ Sabbalh, he has mistaken the day, tions grave, philosophiC or religious, engaging 
Christian stagger at the promise of God, as for, accordlllg to the Scriptures, the Sahbath us, as we looked around on each other'sfaces 
if it were a thing IIlcredlble, that God should IS Saturday and not Sunday. It IS the seventh in an intense consciousness of lIre and a sense 

day, and no other, that IS to be observed as a of perr-ect securl'ty when 10 I I'n a mon ent 
raise the dead; for why should It be more ", j , Sabbath, If we are to take the Bible as a that multItude, in homd imbroglio, were 
dIfficult Ihan that he should raise up chIldren gUide upon that subJect." struggling in the jaws of Death. 
to Abraham from the stones of the street, or As we were thus in the fullness of life and 

restore to orgaDlzed hfe Abraham's son Isaac LETTERS FROM PALESTINE-NO. 18. enjoyment borne on, all at once there comes 
after he was burnt to &Shes j or produce from 011 the car an awful crash! instantly the car 
nothmg the universe of whICh our earth, when JERUSALEM, Aug. 31,1855. pitches forward I we feel the grasp of the 
compared with the small part of it we can see, The fact that Sir Moses Montefiore, lit the Ruin-Demon tearing it with horrid clangor downward. One flash of thought. Here it 
IS such an insiglllficant item. The religIOn of invitation of the Pasha, went into the Mosque is, the last moment! Eternity! Sweet home, 
Jesus teaches its adherents to walk by faith, of Omar, shows that some change is coming wife, children-fading' the unIVerse gone' 
and not by SIght. Whatever God promises over the JeWish mind, even though it be no God only left' If thy will it be, O'''God, I 
must be beheved, though it be involved m more tban a change from supersLJtious notIOns. go I I go to Thee I Onetsuch flash of thought 
mystery and seeming contradictions ,. for we It bemg regarded as a holy place, the Jews like lightning through the mind, and with it a sense of falhng, and of thmgs tumblmg with 
see through a glass darkly, and we know only were a httle horrified that one, to whom they us, and around us, and upon us; and theu the 
in part; but when that which is perfect IS natu:ally look for support, should presume to stunnmg, hideous c-r·a-s iI, wllh blows in
come, then that which is m part shall be done set hIS foot wlthm the Temple ground. The numerable, all over our persons, as we strike 
away. hospital ground has oem brokeu, and the the earth! and the crash, crash, crash, till 

I work commenced. Passing there the other seven or eight ears, with their hving freight, 
am aware that the hteral accomplishment bave taken the dreadful leap over and upon 

of this event is ubJt'cted to UpOR the ground day, I saw about fifty Jews at work quarrymg each other, crushing through that mass of 
that tbe Scriptnres do not say thatdelld hodlC8 stone and bUlldlDg a wall. I was pleased to ruin and of Iivmg flesh. It was all the work 
shall be ra2sed. If It were really so, I see see among them one for whom I wrote a let- of a moment, and yet it seemed as if it would 

t th t h Id b ter to Sir M., asking employment for him. never end. I was so buned up and stuuued 
no a anyt tug wou e gained to h h dId' 1 h He has been a sufferermdeed, but now,though t at t e soun came to me ess Istmct y 
strengt en the objection to the lIteral resur- through the supermcumbent mass; others 

. . ~ 

miSSion at Amoy, of the Reformed Dutch 
Churcb, under the care of tbe Amerie 
Board j Rev. J. R. Wight, of the miSSion ~~ 
the General Assembly's Board at Shanghai 
and Mrs. Sarah F. ~Iodgett and chdd, of th~ 
miSSion of the American Board in Shangbal. 

• 
~APT[STSltN NEW JERSEY -Tbe anniver_ 

sarIes of the New Jersey Baptist Conventl 
and ~ducationaI SOCiety were held lecJn~n 
at ~Iscataway, continuing four days. Th~ 
session was one of very great interest re . ' pre-
sentmg all the Baptist churches in the State 
-about 110 in number. Selmons wele 
preached by Rev. W. E Cornwell, of Bridge. 
ton; Rev, A. S. Patton of Hoboken· a d 
Rev. Dr. J. L. Hodge, pastor of the SO~:h • 
Baptist Church, Newark. The Convention 
h~s expended some $3,500 the past year II! 
~Id of feeble churches j and it is an interest. • 
ltlg fact, that since Its organization-about 
twenty-five years ago-some 70 uew churches 
have sprung into existence; and the addlllvns 
to the churches have not been lesB than 18 
600 by baptism alone. About $14,000 hav~ 
been contributed by the churches the past 
year for the vanous objects of benevolence. 
D. jI,~. Wtlson, Esq., is President of tbe Con
ventIOn, and Rev. J. M. Carpenter, Secre. 
tary. 

T.he EducatIonal ~ociety, whose object is 
to. aId young men In their studies for tbe 
mtmstry, has expended for this-4lux:pose the 
past yea! $1,500. It has now mnetel'n young 
men on Its hst of benefiCIaries- fOl'-thlB year 
who are tc! receive $100 each. A ver COID~ 
mendable Interest IS manif"ot .. d in thl·· Yli '-

d h h h oOleet 
an tee urc es are fast secnnng for them: 
selves an able and soundly educated mimst 
Rev. George Kempton, of New Brunswt~t 
IS the PreSident, and Rev. Henry C. Fish, ot' 
N ~w,.ark, ~ecret~ry. The young men are pur. 
sUIng thel.r studies at Rochestel, Hamilton, 
and Le~IBbulg. Two of the beneliclBnes 
have fimshed a complete course of study thi 
year. s 

SUNDAY rN ENGLAND.-The gardens of 
KenSIngton palace are open as a pu blic prom
enade on Sunday afternoons. and evemngs, 
and for some time past, military bands have 
played for several hours in the day. Large 
numbers of perBons have been thus attracted. 
The number of .vlsitors on Sunday, Sept. 16ih-; 
was .48,018, whlle on Sunday, Aug. 26th, an 
offiCial statement shows that 61,458 persons' 
entered t?e gardens by thhteen dlffereut gates. 
The musIc on Sunday is awakeniug conSider
~ble attention, aud petitIOns to the Queen arll 
m c?urse of sIgnature, praying that these 
publ~c performauces ofmuBic on Suuday may 
be dlscontmued. The prayer of the petitlOlJ 
IB urged on the ground, that these perform
ances t~~pt many to forsake public worship 
-that It IS openmg the way to worse viola
tlO.nS of the day-that they will encourage 
~rJv~te mUSICal parties-that by them the no
tIOn IS strengthened that Sunday is mtended 
for a day of Idleness or pleasure-or, that the recti on of the dead. The ScrIptures do not stilI feeble, he looks more cheerful compared It to successive thunder claps. Oh, 

observance of the morning of the 
sufficient. teach us that any thmg but the mortal body A missing package of the Recorder hae the rehefwhen it stopped, and I felt I was yet 

penshes by natu! al death, and nothing but the just come to l18ud. On the wrapper is writ- ahve 1 for the pressure on me was so great, day 
d d b d . b d N'f ten, "Missent to Cel/on" osslbl to Jall'na 1 felt, a little mo;e and I must die; and was DR. FULLER AND TH"E BIBLE UNloN.-The 

ea 0 y IS urre. ow, I the Scriptnr~s I Y ,p Y W" momentlyexpectmg the plunge of another 
teach us that the dead shall be raised, it Is Ceyon. The address IS legibly written, and car upon us. The consciousness of a long last New York ChrOnicle publishes the ful
eqUIvalent to say tug that the dead bodies shall ought not to have occaSIOned any mistake of time was gathered into that moment. Indeed, lowing letter from Rev. Dr. Fuller, hearmg 
be raised. Nothing but the body is dead, and the post-office; sull, friends are requested to I can hardly tell how long 1 lay there cru&hed date" Baltimore, Oct. 19, 1855." 
therefore nothing bnt the botly can be made WrIte the address of our letters and papere In darkness. I ~elt alone with God j that he .• Allow me, through your columns, to reo 
alive. Nothing but the body can be said tu so plain that a Frenchman, and even a Dutch- Jwas hthflereh adud It was w~I1d' ThOe prayferbof quest the Boald of the Bible Umon to erase 

I h If. h b · . ona as e upon my mm. " ut 0 t e my name from tit I t f V P 'd 
seep m t e grave. ,t erefore, the promised man, may not e hable to mIstake lis mtend- bosom of hell I cry unto thee 0 God The th S· I e IS 0 Ice resl ents of 

t h h ed I "'h ' • at oClety. thank my brethren for 
resurrec Ion IS to ave not log to do witl~ , Irectlnn • ese papers are dated May depth has c1o.".l .. round rno Tbo gr .. VQ with r .. gurd for me ind,cuted b tIus a oi aD~ 
dead bodies, or the grave, whv_ are we at al, 3d and 10th, and make my file complete ror Its bars IS about me forever. Yet I am not but it surprises me as 1 16m PtP ntment, f h - h I '111 k ,no, nor never 
referred to them 1 Why arc we told that the several months past. News from home IS cast out 0 t Y slg t. WI 00 onc.e more have beeu, a member of the Bible U . 

to thy holy temple." And He did brmg my " Th tEl h V. D10n 
graves ehall be opened, and that the dead sball quite rare With UB, except through the Re- Iii . fi ,. BI d b a our ng IB erslOn of the BIble I e up agam rom corruptIOn. esse e should be t vi d d II 
arise 1 But I do not thiuk that tins ob'ection corder. If the loved ones who read this H H I N <l se ,an a errors corrected, I 

J IS a y ame. ijhould suppose nobod Id d 
is 'hell laid. The prophet Isaiah says some- would but write us occasionally, we should God's hand warded from us the dreaded whatever may be Yfwh

oU 
B'blenyU; and 

k Th h d I come 0 tel e Dlon', 
thing very near to It. In 26: 19, he says, esteem It a great favor. stro e. e I eous c an gar was over, and Version stIlI the comb' d I b "I 

d 
it was for a moment still as the grave. I f d' 'Iii d me _ 8 ors.ot earned 

" Thy dell men shall lIve; together with my My labors press so constantly upon me, that "onnd myself under a rna f. Ike t bioI ?~eut enommatJons Will be a val· 
d d b d h II I . . II SS 0, n w no ua e acqUisItion. The work will b 

ea 0 y sat ley anse." And the pi 0- I find It very difficult to get time to wIlte for what crushed prisoned helpless and almost accessio t hI' II e a nch 
h t D I 12 2 ' M f h I h b h .' , " n a any t eo oglCa Ibrary even If It 

p e anle says, :,' any 0 t em t lat t e ret reno Though oblIged frequently to Stifled. I heard. a voice near me cry out, shall never be adopted t d 'd 
1 h d h II k 

. ." Th k G d "I'" b h as a s an ar versIOn. 
seep III t e u~t S a awa -e, some to ever- WTlte m haste, I endeavor to wrlle truthfully, an a we are yet, a lve ; ut t ere I .have, therefore, contributed to thiS enter. 
lastmg lIfe, and some shame and everlasting and so to plead the merits of the cause as shall was no response save g:oans. ~nstantly It prIse, and am a member of a R S . flashed upon me, we are m the nver and I bere eVIBlon OCl6ty 
coutempt." This cannot be fairly conslI ued be acceptable to Him whose commiSSIOn to must drown j and momently I expected to " But the BI .. " 
to sigmfy anythmg else than that dead bodies HIS church IS: .. Go ye into all the world, and feel the cold death-touch of the waters' but e t ble Uh.mou IS engaged mother 
h d 

' n erpnses, as to w leh I express . 
t at sleep m the ust shall awake. Some re- preach the Gospel to every creature!' The It came not. Then came a moving in the And moreover 1 h b . nodoplOlon. 
marks in the Cottage BIble on this place seem work grows more and more interesting, mass above me, mingled with the cries of the flicted by the 'strI:e:

e a:~n so grleye andh af.h-mutilated a d tl d I't d . Ii I h coutentlons w Ie 
quite appropriate, on which account I here and the hope is reasonably indulged that ere n Ie ymg; wal e m aw u ave sundered brethren I J d I .. ' auxlety until by the hghtening of the pressure th h I w 10 once ove Me I 
insert them:- long precIOus frUit wtll appear, to the glory I c uld' d II t' I' b W h d ffi' 0 er, t at cannot allow It to appear-even 

f . d 0 gra ua y s IT my 1m S. It I - for a moment as if! . d fi d h b 
" W El have been obliged to place the con- of God. But mountams 0 preJu Ic"e and culty I extricated my person and rose to m h -d am I entl e Wit elt er , . d I Y party to t ese eplorable and unless G din· 

cluding verses of the preceding chapter ,alse doctrme stan m t Ie way; to overcome, feet. I had suffered a severe contusion on terposes I'nt . bl ' '. 0 . . _ ' ermma e controverSies. 
among the mysteries which yet' remain to be yea, to pull down the strong. holds of sm, re- one lImb, which nearly dIsabled me j my head II Your brother in Jesus R F " 
fulfilled' in the latter ages, and we are stili quires tIme; but the weapons of our war- was cut and bruised, my forehead gashed and ' . ULLER. 
hurned on in the vortex of Scripture prophe- fi • ht th d f G d '11 t scarred WIth hotJron-for the Btove had fallen M~THODI8M.-The following paragraph 
sy to the second commg of onr Lord, to the are are mig y; .e wor ~ . 0 WI no agaiust me-and my face was begrimed with from the Presbyterian contains matter for 
resurrection of the dead, alld to the day of return unto .H.lm VOId. It wIll m. d. ue sea.soll, blood and a~hes.; but, oh, .the glad thought fi bl 

b h I r f h S 1 pro ta e reflection. Is the present state of 
judgment. The first verse brings us to the Y t e lle-glvmg power 0 t e pmt, convince that was yet aitve, and With no dangerous 
eve of the general resurrection and final of sm and lead to ChrISt. Do pray for us, wound. As I .Iooke.d arouud I fonnd the Metodism attributable to its doctrines or to 

d h h b k d d k f h h I I its discipline, or to both' ' 
JU gment, w en t. e 00 s are opene ,an dear bretllreu and sisters, that through our wrec 0 a ca: m w IC was, nea_r y empty • 
all found wnlten m the book of life (many) humble instrumentality the Word of the Lord of men. Bebmd me lay a man With bloody " The ~ecrease of Methodism, both in Eng-
shall be delivered. But hark' the trumpet . . face, who called out to me by name as to one !and .and In the places of its earliest triumpbs 
sounds, and the graves are opened; and the may have f~e~ co~rse and be glortfied wah rising ft;om the dead. Beyond was a poor m tIllS country, 15 a fa~t so remarkable as 
many, the multitude of them who sleep in the us, even as It IS With you. youth with both legs broken, crying out for naturally to excite inquiry as to Its causes ' 
dus~ of t.he earth, are awakened, ~ome to ever- Another opportunity presented itself, not God's sake to help him; and below me to- Its ?rlgln iu. th~ movements of Wesley, liB 
lastlDg hfe, and some to everJastmg contempt _ . ward the forward end of the car, was one rapid extenSIOn, Its lively, ammating spm!, the 
and shame." long SIDce, for the diSCUSSion of the Sabbath still buried in the ruin and imploring to be zeal of its ministry diffusing itself among the 

~uestion. The conversation on both sides extricated. I removed the rubbish as I could, ~asses, ~re mat!ere. of history. Havmg ar: 
Our Lord see~s ~o refer to these words of was conducted iu a kind spine though each and lifted him up. Beside him was one who t1ved a~ Its culmmattng pOint, the evideuces of 

the prophet DamelIO John 28 : 29. "Marvel Lnd d t d . t' t th ' f h' had been killed iustantly and was already Its declme are too obVIOUS to adml't of con-
• , II eavore 0 0 JUS Ice 0 e merits 0 IS '~ 

not at thiS, ' he says, o. for the hour is coming ca e d I h h 1 k' t purple almost to blackne5S. All others I cealll!ent: It does not appear that this retro· 
in the which all that are in their graves shall us, an ope was o.nesl y ?ee. mg 0 thought had gone or been I emoved. I got gressl?~ IS to be attributed to any force of 
hear his voice, and shall come forth," &c know.the tr.uth as revealed In the SCriptures. up to the rear end of the car, which was pOlS- opposItIon exerted from WJlhout. Methodism 
This is equivalent to eaying, that all the dead The dlsc~s8lOn lasted long enough to aflbrd ed s??Iewh~t in the aIr, aud looked forth. has enjoyed a fair field for Its enterprISe; It 
Z d h t . th' h 11 h . opportumty to say a good deal, and to go over Famlhar vOIces called to me as one from the has never. bee.n the o.b)· ect of any pecuhar 
00 1M t a are In elr graves s a ear hla W th h h I f k' d fi' J I d . . . much ground. The manner of It was ae grave. I tee p 0 I[ rlcn s e· persecutton; It has enjoyed all th .. protection 
VOIce and come forth. What IS In the graves 1 d d b h d b scended, and we greeted each other as only extended to other forms of rehgion, and yet 
bl1t dead bodies 1 No other construction can usua gUt e fi y t e ScobubrsehPurhsue y my those can do who are conscious of a Without any visible abatement In the zeal of 

opponeut- rst, no a at· t eu a com- £ Ii 1 d h B Justly be put upon these words. ' , . escape rom an aw u eat. ut what tts promoters, it IS losing its prestige Bnd fatl· 
memoratJon day; then, there IS not much Im- scene there was around us I It waft oue ing to make its vantage ground." 

But omitting many other texts relating to portance attached to the question, &c.; no frightful to remember. The bridge-a tem- • 
this subject, whICh. cannot be conslstllntly -ex- matter where he goes, one must follow and porary tressel-work, not designed as a per- J EWISH ANNIV~nSARY.-The Hebrew Be-
plained in a different sense, I will come di pro,e all things and show the truth of this manentstructure-over the Gasconade River, nevolent Society of New York held ItS. 34th 
rectly to tae resurrection of our Lord. If the position and the Ii Ily f th t d I had broken. The first span of It, fortunately anniversary on the 15th inst., at the Chinese 
b d f J r II . d ,0 0 a, an secret y not extendmg to the water's edge-had giveu 

o y 0 eSUi was It~ra y raise from the pray as he proceeds, that the Spirit of God way uuder the pressure of the engme and Assembly Rooms. A company numhering 
~ead, (and I shoul~ think that none but a1 may take elFect and overturn this pillar of tram. Had it been the next span, that over from 250 to 300 partook' of a sumptuous re
m?del ,,:,ou!d deny It,) then the b~dles of thel popery. God only knows what will come the water itself, the loss of life must have past, whICh was followed by speeches, toasts, 
samts Will m ltke manner be raised; and If from tbesel repeated dlscussions-a w d h been ff,arrully increa&ed. The engine hed &c. About $4,500 was received by the So
the bodies of the dead be not raised, then the and there, and the scatterin of Sabb o~ ere reached the firs.t pier, some forty yards .or dety last year, all of which was exp!;lnded III 
body of 'Jesus is not raised and accordi t g at tracts, more from the abutment-when It fell with the relief of 1600 applicants. Before the 

" . ' . ng 0
1 

and such like labors, put forth in order to the foremost cars, dragging those in the rear meeting broke up a call for SUbSGrlptlOns 
St Paul s reasonmg: we ~re a~1 false wltnessesl convict and convert meR to love His holy day after them, till seven or eight cars had crash- made, and $4,000 was subscribed. 
of God; our preachmg IS vam, and the faith I We should hope that the seed sown in faith- ed one after another into the chasm between REvlVALs.-The N. Y. EzJ'lmner SaV,,~8t 
of the beltever is vain, and he is yet in hl8 fulness and love wI'II yet ap t th h thirty and forty feet deep - while others far- e pear, 0 e onor th b k h q bl d . d . d h many churcbes in the Southern Stoltes ar 
SIDS.; and tho~e who have faUen asleep in and glory of the Lord of the Sabbatb. e~bonk~ent~ tum e Sl eWlse own t e enjoying the reviving of the s]Ydt. Nearly 
ChrISt, are peflshed. T' I d h ent _ .. Wlce, ately, I have had earnest conver" • a hundred baptisms are rep",1e t e pres 

twenty years (says Dr. Baird) since I came the 
firat time to the old world, for the purpose 
promoting, in my humble, though imperfect 
way, the things of our Lord. During tbat 
period I have made seven ,isits to Europe, 
and many portions of it I have visited often 
aud eiery country in it at least Once. I ca~ 

on an action, that the action was performed. 
It is this personal identity that is the suhject 
of reward or punishment, which we have ob
served to eXist in dilFerent successions of mat
ter; so that, to render the rewards and pun
ishments just and pertinent, nothinf is neces
sary but that we rise again with sUfh a body 
as that we retain the conscIOusness of our past 
actions. It appears to me that the best method 
of disposing of the question " With what body 
do they come 1" is to refer it to the risen 
body of the Lnrd Jesus. St. John says, (1 
John 3: 2,) " It doth not yet appear what we 
shall be; but we know that when he shall ap

pe~r, we sball be llk~ hi~." St. P!lul says, 
Phd. 3: 21, that Chnst • shall change our 
vile body,Uthat it may be fashioned hke unto 

his glorious body." The raised body of Jesus, 
and the changed bodies of Enoch and Elijah, 
are, without doubt, specimens of what the 
raised bodies of the saints will be in the resur
rection. These bodies bad an organization in 

A demal of .the res.urrectl~n, literally, ~f sations with a son of Abraham, in regard to Mr.SloNARIES FOR CHrNA.-A company week in seven churches "t' Georgia; eighty 
the dead, notwl~hs~aJ1dlDg the IDcomprehensll the way of salvation. Taking a Hebrew missionaries sailed from New York October in four churches of ,Alabama j one hundred 
ble nature of It I th Ii Itt B' and four in four chutches in North Carolina; 

. ' s ere ore equIVa en 01\ Ible, and turning to Isaiah, we read the fifty- 25th, on board the bark Maury, Capt. Fletch- five huudred in ohurches of the Tyger River 
demal of the gospel as the power of God unto thIrd chapter. "Of whom," said I, " does the er, for Shanghai, China; Rev. John S. J oral- Association, South Carolina; one hundred 
the salvation of those who believe it. w. D. H. prophet here speak-of himself, or of some mon and wife, to be connected ,with the and eleven in four churches of Virgluia. 
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
Rev I C Barret-;:-;ector of St Mary's 

Episcopal church, Birmlllgham, has for Bome 
lime past been holdmg week evenmg meet 
lngs..m his parISh, for the purpose of readmg 
from the prInCipal Journals the war news of 
the day In September, 700 workmg men 
presented him With a teltzmamal of gratitude 
aDd esteem for bavlDg read to them on forty 
two evenmgs In acknowledglDg the testl
momal, Mr Barrett said, that havIDg heard 
that worklDg men were ID the habIt of resort 
wg to public houses for the purpose of hear 
Jn~ the news, he had commenced these meel 
IIl~S w\th the hope of wlthdrawlDg them from 
the expense and temptatlon of the publiC 
house, and also WIth a view of Implovmg 
their taste ID readlDg He further saul that 
he should watch the opportunity when peace 
arrived, whICh he hoped would be so~n'h to 
direct their attention to some of the Ig er 
subjects of hterature 

Rev Mr and MrB Buel of the Greek 
13aplist MISSIOn left Athens for the Umted 
States, Via BmYlos, early ID September. 
Their return IS Hl consequence of measures 
taken by the Execullve Committee for dIS 
continuing the mISSIOn, In accordance WIth. 
tbe VleWB entertamed by the MISSIOnary 
Umorl, al Its last meetmg 

Rev Mr Rawson writes from Burns, N 
Y, that the church III that place IS now In 
the midst of one of the most blessed revivals 
he ever witnessed .. The work moves on 
with great sullness and solemmty, and several 
of our most promment cillzens-men of mid 
dIe and advanced life-are reJolcmg m hope" 

The donations and legaCies receIved by the 
American rvbsslOnary Union, m August and 
September, amounted to $18,222 39-makmg, 
for the first SIX months of the current year, 
$47,568 82, agamst $38957 75 received ID 
the correspondmg perIOd of 1854 

The Bishop of London acknowledges, 
through tbe TImes, the receIpt of the first 
half of a '£1,000 bank note from an anonymous 
donor, to be apphed tu the purposes of church 
extenSIOn III London. 

The Patriarch of the Cblppewa Indians 
was latdy baptized, With hiS Wife and three 
chIldren, makmg more than forty of that trIbe 
who have received the holy ordmance 

Europ~an News. 
European neW8 to Nov 3d was receIVed III 

New York, by the sleamer Pacific, on the 
15th 

The actton of the British Government III 

sondmg a fleet to American waters, and there
by Imperiling the friendly relations that eXist 
between the two greatost commerclBl natIOns 
of the world, had created the most mtense 
excitement throughout England, and the step 
was almost umversally condemned as a rash 
and provocatIve act It was alledged that the 
MosqUito questIOn was the cause of the threat 
ened rupture The supposed mlsunderstand
log between the two Governments had been 
exaggerated to such an extent tbat at the time 
the Pacific left LIVerpool a statement was 
published 10 the Post of that City, and gene I 
ally beheved, that our MIDIster at London had 
demanded hIS passport. Happily, we are 
able to contradICt such an absurd report on 
the direct authority of Mr Buchanan himself 

The war news brought by the PaCific IS 
ummportant. Nothmg POSitive IS given about 
the mlhtary operations 10 the Crimea, but the 
ImpreSSion prevatls that the campaIgn IS cl08 
ed for the season It IS Imagmed that the 
deSign or the Allied Commanders IS rather to 
expose tbe RU8s18n Army to the severities of 
Wmter and cut off their retreat, than offer 
them battle 

Full details are pubhshed of the capture 
of KmbuTD The fire upon the devoted for
tress 18 descrIbed as exceedmg ID mtenslty 
even that to which the Malakoff succumbed 
AgaJDst a vastly supenor force, the garmon 
of Kmburn contended bravely, but m vam, 
and, finally, cond1l10ns of surrender bemg 
offered by AdmIral Lyons, and accepted by 
the Governor, the garnson, to the nllmber of 
fourteen hundred men, marched out With the 
honors of war, and gave themselves up as 
piisoners After the capture of KID burn the 
RUBslans blew up the forts on Oczakow POlDt, 
antlClpatmg an attack from the allied mortar 
vessels. ~ 

There IS no later news from Kars A 
rumor was current at Erzeroum, that the 
RUSSian General had demanded remforce
ments to make another attack on the place 
The RUSSians are saId to have lost over mne 
thousand men 10 their late dIsastrous repulse 
before thiS fortress 

hmbs shot off III the Crtmea, has Jusrt been the case called for tnal, but he not appeanng 
1\.< Gurney 0 Nor· the recognIzances were forfeited, and a bench umted m marnage to mISS , 

wlch warrant Issued for hiS arrest-that on the 17th 
A th terns of general mtelhgence IS of February, 1855, Judge S "contnvlDg and 

h mong e I h L d Stanley son of the mtendmg to ptevert the due course of JUs 
t e statement t at or , t" d ~ f fi h d d d 11 Elf b eeelve the appolDtmentof Ice, accepte a gilt 0 ve un re 0 ars 
C af 0 pe~ y, I~ t; r vacant by the death of m money from Margaret Connolly, as to said 
S o;a 1v;~re ;~r;h William, With the understand 109 that the 

Ir mOOS olinca! refu ees have been JudICIal action of the saId mdlctment agalDst 
Thirty fO~~afe the Island ~f Jersey by tbe said Cosgrove should be ended by means of a 

ordered to nolle pTosequl 
Bnush Government Among the expelled • 
aTe Victor Hugo and bls sons THE MERCANTILE COIllMERCE OF THE 

The Fraudulenl Leglsllltnre of Kansol-Unty of 
Congr~88, 

It IS very eVident to all fall, mIDded people 
throughout the counlry, that the Legislature 
was elected by votes Imported from MissourI, 
and tbat the actual settlers were overborne ID 

WORLD -From offiCial tables It IS ascertamed 
that the shippIng of the world amounts In 

number to 145,600, measuring 15,500,000, 
and worth ID money $775,000,000 

The folIowlDg table shows the number of 
vessels and tonnage of the leadmg commercial 
natIOns ID the world 

Vesseli Tonnage 
the contest by tbat fraud, and although Gov 
Reeder IS estopped by hiS formal recogmuon U mted States, 40 000 6 661,416 
of It, from takmg tbls ground-a pomt he was ~reat BntaID and Col, 35,960 5,043270 
called upon to deCide by vIrtue of the Act of France, 14354 716,130 
Cong-ess-we yet feel persuaded that the Holland, 2,090 456462 
fraud should mduce the House of Represent- Not a great while ago we used to read In 
atlves to reject the claims of Gen Whl field the geography, that the tonnage of the Umted 
as a delegate There IS no quesllon that the States was larger than any nation except Eng 
flaud of the election ontered IDto the charllc land, whICh had"twlce the tonnage of our own 
ter of every act passed at Shawnee, and gave country Both countries have gaIDed largely 
to them the peculJar and the bad compleXIOn upon France and other marltlme natIOns 
by wblch they are marked By legaliZing Eilher England or the Umted States has as 
them, effect IS gIVen to the fraud, and Its rep much tonnage as all other natIOns together 
ehtlon IS Invlted, there and elsewhere. In con • 
tests of the same character The true prm FRUIT OF MISSIONS IN NEW ZEALAND-
Clples of the NebraSKa Act, whIch seeks to In 1854, Sir G Grey, Governor of New 
gIve to the people of the Terntolles the com Zealand, stated that he had VISited nearly 
plete regulallon of their domestic concerll.s, everyone of the mIssIOnary statIOns, and that 
IS overthrown by a CongreSSIOnal recogmtlOn he beheved that out of 100000 natives there 
of an elecuon for members of the Legislature, 
the result of whIch was due enlirely to 1m were not more than one thousand who did 
ported voters The actual settlers of Kansas not profess CltrlstJamty It IS esumaled that 
were not represented m that Legislature. 50,000 of these natIVe Christians are m con 
they do not sympatblze wilh Its proceedmgs, nectlOu With the Church l\1tsslOnary Society 
they condemn Its tone and Its VIOlence, and AlI the arts of CIVIlized hfe are sprmgwg up 
they repudiate itS acts, as bemg m tru'h those m the path of Chrtstlamty, and the Island IS 
of strangers, who came m, on the day of elec fast becommg the very garden of the Southern 
lion, to shapethe orgaOlzatlOn ofthe Terntory Ocean Such wonJers hath God wrought by 
so as to SUIt the mstitulions of an adjacent the hands of a few feeble and unprotected 
State Governor Reeder, who had ordered UIISSlOnanes 
that the Legislature should be held at Paw 
nee-the spot of hIS speculauons m real es 
tate-metead of takmg firm ground agam3t 
the legality of the electIOn, recogmzed Its 
validity, and sent 10 hIS l\Iessage, as Govern 
or, to the Legislature thus elected It IS 
true that thIS recogmtlOn of them comphcates 
the malter, masmuch as he was the person 
named by the Act of Congress to make a 
decISIon, but, under the power to regulate 
the Terntones conferred on Congress, that 
body may obViate the difficulty, by reJectmg 
a fraudulent electIOn, and lemandmg the 
whole questIon back for settlement by the 
people of the Territory There are vaTlOUS 
reasons of an Imposing character for thIS pol 
ICY, some of which we proceed to present 1 
If the fraud shall be perslsteJ m, It Will keep 
alive a powerful orgamzalion havmg for Its 
object to correct tho dIfficulty, whICh wdl ul 
tlmately prevaJl, as mdeed It ought to prevall, 
10 overturmng the fraud 2 The pubhc mmd, 
which was excited 10 some quarters to a hIgh 
pitch by applymg the prmctple of the Com 
promise bill as respects Texas, to Kansas and 
Nebraska, (leadlOg to unfnendly feehng be 
tween the North and South,) would return to 
Its old and safe track, If thiS fraud were repu 
dlated by thoee who appear to denve benefit 
lrom It, but who cannot, 10 the long run, 
owmg to the mherent weakness and IllJustice 
of all attempt to mallltam what IS wrong 3 
Tne repudtatton of the fraud would qUIet 
agItation, now directed 8gamst the prinCiple 
of popular sovereIgnty, which agl!atlOn de 
Tlvea ItS chief altment from the Clrcumstan 
ces attendlDg the lDauguration of the ternto
nal Government m Kansas 

[Journal of Commerce 

How A SLAVE TRIED TO ESCAPE AND 
COULDN'T -The LOUIsville Oourler tells thlB 
story wllh a rehsh -

---------
SUMMARY 

Several of our largest ship owners have 
arranged to fix the mint mum rates of passage 
to European ports from thiS cily, as follows 
In second cahill, eIghteen dollars for adults, 
and ten dollars for children under twelve 
years, 10 steerage, sIxteen dollars for adults, 
and nine dollars for cblldren unJer twelve 
years-mcludmg prOVISIOns, which m all 
cases will be proVIded by the ship 

Mrq Albert Rogers, resldmg m the TIm 
teenth Ward, Brooklyn, committed SUICIde 
on the 10th Inst, by takmg arsentc She had 
been subject to temporary fits of msantty 
smce chlldhood, and had recently been more 
than usually melancholy, owmg to the loss of 
conSIderable property 

A dispatch dated St LOUIS, Saturday, Nov 
17, says The SUIt of Messrs Page, Bacon & 
Co, agaIDst the City and County of St LoUIS, 
for damages anslllg out of the IDJunction case, 
was submItted to Court to day The Court 
gave damages ID tile sum of $85,727 The 
defendants appealed 

A dispatch dated WashIngton, Friday, 
No 6, says I understand that dIspatches 
have I en I ecelved by the PaCific, embodYJ[jg 
u"''''''' ces from Ihe Engl sh Goverument, that 
the dlspatcb of a British squadron to the 
West Indm Station has no reference to Cen 
tral Amencan matters, nor any object hostile 
to the U mted States 

Mr J A Crander, of Carohne, Va , raised 
the past season eight hundred and th lfty 
bushels of pTime 'Vheat on eighteen and a 
half acres of accurately measured land, bemg 
nearly forty SIX bushels per acre 

The IllinOIS Central Telegraph Lme was 
extended to Cairo on Saturday last, and that 
office IS now ready for bUSiness for Cairo and 
all pomts on the hne of road from ChIcago 
and Dubuque to the mouth of the OhiO River 

Further and authentic partIculars of the 
CUrIOUS aCCIdent on the Harlem Ratlroad, 
when a tram of cars was blown off the track, 
show that but one person was killed Tbls 
was Mr FranCiS W Rathbone, a passenger 
resldmg at White MIlls, Chatham Four Cor
ners 

One of the largest crops of P otatoee we 
have heard of lately, IS that raised by Mr 
McMurty, ou hiS farm near Lexmgton, Ky 
He has 160 acres In Potatoes of the very 
finest quahtIes, and calculate. on ralsmg over 
mne thousand barrels 

On the 24th September, a sqadron of the 
Allied Ileet satled, With 300 British mfantry, 
under Major Hunter, and 600 French, on 
buard, to destroy the RusBlau esta bltshments 
at Fanagona and Taman, with the purpose 
of deprlVlng the enemy of his means of shel
tenng troops, durmg the commg Wmter, and 
to procure materials for housmg the Allied 
forc!'s at Cape St Pauls and Yemkale Slm 
ultaneously With thIS attack, a demonstration 
was made agamst TemrlOuk, by the Azoff 
squadron Both operauons were successful 
The Alhes destroyed and earned off quanti 
tIes of buildmg materIals, and found, wlthm 
the defences, about 70 dl~abled guns No 
opposition was offered, and no loss was sus
tamed 

Ben, the slave property belongmg to one 
of our Citizens, made hiS escape fromJal1 sev 
eral weeks age He \\as captured, and yes 
terday returned to the City HIS account of 
hiS adventures m search of freedom, and that 
of hiS captors m search of the fugitIVe, par 
takes somewhat ofromance He says that he 
crossed the river at the saw mills, and Imme
diately took the lme of the Jefferson Railroad 
In the neighborhood of Vienna Borne Hoo 
sIers discovered him and ImmedIately gave 
chase They, after a long run, succeeded 10 

takmg him, but he escaped from them soon 
At a subsequent penod he was agam seen 
and bad to undergo another chase Bemg 
mounted on a stolen horse, hiS pursuers Boon 
found that he would dIStance them Accord 
mgly they fired, killing the horse Undaunt
ed he kept ahead, and dogs were set upon 
him, but he bamed all pursUit untIl wearied 
down BelOg agaID taken, he escaped a 
second !tme, and for a long while perplexed 
the Hooslets, until, entire'y prostrated by 
hunger and exposure, he was finally taken 

• 

A dispatch dated Boston, Thursday, Nov 
15, says At South Danvers thiS mormng, 
John Brown shot hiS sister dead, and then cut 
hIS own throat, dymg Immediately He was 
out of health, and illS supposed, must have 
been suddenly seIzed WIth IDsanity 

Several vessels that went to Malaga for 
ralsms came home Without a box, on account 
of their very hIgh pTice Boxes are retailed 
for $4 50 now that sold a year ago for $2 50 

The total Yield of Copper of the Lake 
SuperIOr mmes for the present year IS set 
down at 4,790~ tons, or 9581,000 pounds, 
the aggregate value of whlcb IS $1,600 000 

COST OF THE EASTERN WAR -A glance 
at the two years of the Eastern war-at the 

battles of the Cnmea, the Beige of Sebastopol, 
and the stormlDg of that fortress-will show 
tbat thiS war IS among the most sangumary 
the world has ever seen Tbe loss of human Tbe Northern Home Journal learns that 
ltf .. ,. g;renter thRn th~t which took place ID WltblD the last four months nearly fifty per
the French and RUSSian campaign <if 1812, sons have lelt UardlDer, l\fe, to locate them
and thiS was greater than any which (up to selves permanently m the West 

Accordmg to Vlenlll. leU,no, .he Emperor 
of RUSSIQ was deSirous of holding a personal 
mtervlew at some place on the frontier With 
the Emperor of Austria, Kmg or Pruslna, and 
probably other potentates, Wllh the view of 
commg to 80me understandmg for the conclu 
sIGn of peRce 

Of the 1 910 Brltlsh wounded 10 the as 
sBult on the Redan, 800 were shot or stabbed 
through the chest or upper part of the body 

that time) had been recorded ID hletory The Wlsconsm, by her new census has a pop 
fleets of both the Powers on the Blacld Sea ulatlOn of 552100 agamst 305391 In 1850. 
have been anntlulated, and the number of Gam m five ~ea;s 246,718, or' about eIghty 
those capable of heanng arms m RUSSIa has per cont There are but 788 blacks ID the 
been deCimated More than one hundred Slate 
thousand of her soldiers moulder beneath the 

Henry Ward Beecher has commenced a 
lecturmg tour "out WeRt," for which he IS to 
receive $126 a mght and all expense~ paid 

rums of Sebastopol, or upon the battle fields 
of Kalafat and SlhstTla, and the hills of tbe 

A dispatch dated Boston, Fnday, Nov 16, 
says. The Brltlsh ship Robert Parker, ar
rived at thiS port from LIverpool, was ID con 
tact, on the mght of Nov 8, ID lat 46° 30 , 
Ion. li4 Q 30 With the British shIp DaVid 
Brown, Vaughan, from Quebec for Bristol, 
England, and damaged her badly. The P 
lay by her until day light and took off the 
Captam and crew, twenty one, all told, who 
stated that two men had been killed at the 
time of the colhslon 

A dispatch dated Easlon, Pa, Friday, Nov 
16, says: The Monument In honor of Zacha 
ry Taylor IS to be dedicated here on Tuesday 
next, and a great time IS antICIpated Invila
lions have been extended to Generals Scott, 
€adwallader, Patterson, and Foster. and 
Commodore Stockton, and It IS hoped that 
most Ifnot all of them will be present Twen
ty different military compames are expected 

A SUIt has been commenced agamst the 
trustees of Trinity Church, New York City, 
by the State of New York, clalmmg as the 
property of the State a good portIOn of the 
Tnmty estate It IS valued at 820,000,000, 
and was known as the Kmg's Farm The 
suil wdl employ some of the ablest lawyers m 
the country In addmon to Attorney Gener
al Ogden Hoffman, Governor Clark has se 
lected the follolVlDg corps of aSslstants • Alfred 
Conkhn of Auburn. NICholas Hill of Albany, 
Charles Tracy of New York, and Morfls S 
l\bller of Uuca 

The population of Boslon, accordlDg to the 
late census, IS 162629 In 1850 It was 138, 
727, showmg an mcrease of 1710 per cent 
The number offorelgners and thmr children 
under 21 years of age now reSidents of the 
Clty IS 86,336, or 10,043 more than all otheIs 
The mcrease of thiJ class durmg five years 
has been 22874, leaVIng only 997 for the ID
crease of the native population A large por
tIOn of t~~al1vc llI;i:rease has been absorbed 
In t)le sll'll!rban towlls, 

Elizabeth Harker, who had beon confined 
In tbe Jail at Huntmgdon, Pa , smce the Fall 
of 1803, under SE!" tence of death for the 
murder of her husband and SIster, by pOison, 
dIed tbere a few days ago She was 65 years 
of age when she u,mmltted these murders, 
ond 10 conslderatlon of hor sex, and extreme 
age, Governor Bigler humanely withheld her 
death warrant, and ahe was allowed to drag 
out a life of remorse and wretchedness, until 
called by PrOVidence to her final account 

A dispatch dated Washmgton, Wednesday, 
Nov 14, says You may rest assured that 
nothlDg has transpired 10 our diplomatic re 
latIOns, that could gIve the PreSident the 
slightest mtlmatlon of any unfnendly purpose 
m the ordenng of a BriUsh fleet to Amencan 
waters There really IS no eXCItement or 
uneasmess felt by the AdmIDlstraUon, If POSI 
tIVe ~ssurances ~ that effect are to be bellev 
ed. \_ 

r 
G~orge W Well" oC Mason Co, Ky, has 

a twenty acre field of corn whICh promises, 
from what has been gathered, a YIeld of olle 
hundred and Inghty bushels (ears) per acre 
But the funny part of the stor~ IS that he dId 
not mtend to make such a crop The first 
plantIng not commg up well or 100kIDg pro 
mlsmg, he replanted between the rows, and 
afterward, not belDg able to deCide whICh 
rows were best or whICh to plow up, as he 
mtended to do With the first plantmg. he let 
both stand, the present great crop IS the 
result 

A man by the name of Wm Ewers, Itvmg 
at Gravesend, Canada, was recently engaged 
In a dispute willi a woman with whom he 
cobablted, and bemg at hIgh words, express 
ed a wish" that God would stnke him dumb 
If he was not correct II At that moment hiS 
speech failed him, and up to thiS present time 
he has not been able to speak a word Be 
yond the loss of hIS speech, he IS ID no way 
affected, elthel by paralYSIS or epdepsy, so that 
there appears to be no phYSical cause for the 
ImpedIment. 

A census Juet completed shows that Ihe 
population of New York CIty has now reach 
ed 633,189 In 1845 the populatIOn was 
371 223, aud 10 1850, 515,394 Tbe census 
of the State of New York shows that the ten 
dency of populatIOn IS towards the CIties, 
rather than towards the country While all 
the cilles have mcreased largely smce the 
prevIOus census, the returns show a faIling 
off III populauon 10 many of the rural dls
tncts 

The N auonal Intelhgencer says that Bnga 
dler General Shields has taken out a land 
warrant for 160 acres, and adds that the Gen
eral has entered with great assldmty upon 
the pursUIts of agnculturalltfe, and mtends 
locatmg the land granted him by thiS warrant 
10 the regIOn of hiS present home 10 MlIlne
sota 

The late Thomas B Cushmg, of Boston, 
left the mumficent sum of $150,000 to the 
lown of Ashburnham, Worcester Co, to en
dow two semmanes of learmng, to be located 
m Ashburnham, the one for males and the 
other for females over ten years of age 

A dispatch dated Baltimore, Sunday, Nov Rogers' Hotel and DlDID~ Saloons, 
18, says The fire at Alexandna caused the KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 
death of seven persons Five of them were No." Fulton .. !., New York, 
members of the Star FlTe Company, one of Neor Fulton Ferry 

the RehefCompany, and one a colored man. W Rooms to let by the dsy or week 
The fire was deliberate mcendlansm Can OLARKE ROGERS ~ I H I 
dies saturatad with camphene and tralDS of HENRY ZOLLVER 5 Late of Fu ton ote • 
gun-powder leading to the crockery crates -:--------......:..--------
were found Mf Dowell and two of hiS Savory's 'I'emperan~c Hotel 
clerks have been arrested, and are charged AND 
WIth bellIg the IDcendl8Tles. Mr Dowell had 
hiS stock Insured for twenty thousand dollars, 
while Its value IS said to be but five thousand 

Dr Kane's gray hBirs and furrowed face 
plamly tell the story of hiS hardshIps and 
suffermgs His appearance mdlcates two 
score and ten, m reahty, he has Just entered 
hiS thirty-fifth year HIS form and phYSIque 
are not what IS generally fanCIed to be m 
keepmg With a dauntless spmt, darmg ex
plOitS, and herculean undertaklDgs He IS 
below the medium heIght, With a spare, del 
Icate frame 

The Botsen Zeltung, of Berlin, mentIOns 
tbat the RUSSian government IS endeavonng 
to effect a sale to the U mted States of Amer 
Ica, of Its possessIOns m the north of that con 
tmevt, for the sum of 40 000,000 of SIlver 
roubles, should the balgam be brought to a 
satisfactory conclUSIOn, vanous mdulgences 
are to be extended to the commerce of the 
Umted States on the part of RUSSia 

In Mariposa county, Cal, IS one of the most 
remarkable objects of nalural scenery m the 
world A conSiderable stream ds.hes down 
a preCIpice almost perpendIcularly sixteen 
hundred feet, and afterwards the collected 
waters agam fallm spray amd foam to a depth 
of eight hundred feet In w~nter, when tbe 
stream 18 swollen mto a torrent, and snows 
cover the lofty moulltams surroundlDg, the 
scene beggars all descnptlOn 

The new Governor of Califorma, J Neely 
Johnson, was born m a squatter's cabm m 
Indiana In 1849 he went to Califorma, 
where hiS Jirst occupatIOn was that of dllVlng 
a mule team to tbe mmes He next took to 
the pracl1ce of law, aoo has since then been 
a rising man At the age of thmy years aud 
one month he IS Governor of a large and 
thnvlDg Stahl 

A correspondent at Davenport, Iowa, says 
that all fears of an InlunctlDn agamst the con
templated railroad bridge across the MISSIS
SippI at tnat pOIDt (Rock Island) have vanish
ed, and the~work has been VIgorously pressed 
forward through the past summer, favored by 
the exceeding low water In the flver 

It IS said that no fewer than 25,000 horses, 
belongmg to the English army, are rationed 
.lady 10 the Crimea ThIS number, of 
course, mcludes chargers, cavalry horses, bat 
horses, and the ammals belongmg to the 
transport estabhshments 

A wnter ID the Atlas states that the sales 
of boots and shoes by Boston wholesale and 
Jobbmg bouses, amount to upwards of $20,-
000000 per annum, and m our large manu
facturmg CitIes and towns, such as Lynn, 
Haverhill, Danvers, ... &c, the sales are also 
reckoned by mdhons 

It IS reported of a SOCiety for the relief of 
mdlgent clergymen, that they make all their 
contnb'iitlons secret, lest the penunous paflsh 
lOners of such minIsters, havJng knowledge of 
the fact, should deduct the same from their 
salanes 

The claim of J H T Newell, Esq, of 
Hillsboro', Bgamst the Boston and MaIne 
Railroad, for InJunes received by hiS httle 
dl1ughter, m 1862, when Gen Pierce's boy 
was killed, has been settled by the payment 
of $3,000 

Berhn IS the fifth In size of the European 
capllals, which thus follow each other In the 
order of populatIOn -London, PaTls, St 
Petersburg, ConstantInople, Berhn, and VI
enna 19 the SIxth 

-----~---

N~W York Dlarkets-Nov. 19, I8Ba. 
A.hes-Pots $6 37 a 6 aD, Pearls 7 37 
Flour and lIfeal-Flour 8 75 a 9 00 for State, 8 87 

a 9 25 for MlCb'gan and OhIO 9 50 a 11 ~5 for extra 
Genesee Rye Flour 6 25 a 7 50 Corn Meal 4 25 
for BrandywlDe 

Gra.,,-Wheat 1 95 a 1 98 for Western red, 2 10 
a 2 20 for Western wblte 2 20 for Oanadlan-wblte 
Rye 1 20 a 1 23 Barley 1 18 n 1 29 Oato 47 a 52c 
for State and Western Oorn 94 a 96c far Western 
mIxed 

ProvISIons-Pork 20 75 a 21 25 for prime 22 50 
{or mess Beef 8 50 a 9 50 for conntry prime, 11 00 
a 12 50 for country meijS Lard 12 a 1 o~c Butter 
17 a 21c for OhIO, 21 a 26c for common to very good 
State 26 a ~8c for cbOice Cheese 91 a llc 

AppZ .. -l 50 a 1 75 (or Greemngs and Sp,tzen 
bergs, 1 75 a !l 25 for P'ppms 2 00 a 3 00 for New 
town PIppInS 75c a 1 12 lor common 

Hay-70 a 75c for sh1pment, 87~ a 1 00 for local 
use .. 

OmonB-1 37 a 1 50 per bbl reds 1 75 for white. 
Polaloe.-l 00 a 2 00 per barrel accordlngl to 

quahty 
SeedA-Ciover 11 ~ a 12c Timothy 2 87 a 3 12 per 

bushel Flaxseed 2 00.2 10 for 56 lbs 
TallolD-12& a 12~c 

lUARRIED, 
In New Market N J on tbe mommg of tbe 10lb 

lOst by tbe Rev H H Baker Mr HENay V DUN 
HAM to MIS. SUSAN MARUH SMALLEY 

LETTERS. 

TELEGRAPH DINING SALOON, 
No. 14 Beekman Street, N. Y 

KEPT ON i'll.E EUROPEAR PLAN 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY. 

LODGING ROOMS, 
From $2 to i3 per Week or 5Q Cts per NI,ht 

BBl.A SA WYEn, Sup t JOHN S SAVERY Proprietor 

Cllrpel WarchoDI~, 

YOUNG & JAYNE No 364 Broadway, corner 01 
FranklIn Street (opposIte Taylor. Saloon,) offer 

for .ale a very chOIce and exten81ve a880rtment of 
CARPETINGS OIL CLOTHS CURTAIN MA 

TERIALS bUTTRESSES .s-., 
at the lowest rate. Pnrcb .. ersare re.pectfnlly .ohclt
ed to examIne the stock 

M'8representatlOns either expressed or Implied, are 
slnctly prohibited ID thIS establishment 

YOUNG & JAYNE, 
364 Broadway corner of Frankhn 8t 

N B -Ohurches and clergymen furnlsbed at whole 
sale prIces Sept 27-3 m • 

- Farm for Sal~, 

CONTAINING about 100 acres WIth a fair propor 
lion of woodland a small orchard of grafted frUIt, 

and a comfortable dwelilDg and ontbouse.. It I. ,J1u, 
ated abont four mlle8 north of We.terly, R I, lod 
WltblD a mlle of each of tbe ftourl8blDg manufactunng 
villages of Potter HIli and Ashaway There are .ev
eral other BlauufactuFlDg e.tabhshmelll5-near, afFording 
a ready market, m the .mmed,ate vlciDlty, for ev~ry 
speCIes of produce It IS convement to tbe first Hop
kmton Church as well as to tho very excellent male 
dlslnct .cbool 

11 wlll be .old Wlth or wltbout the stock and farmlDg 
Implements and posBesslOn gIven tbe ensnmg wmter 
or sprmg If demed To thoBe wlsblDg to secnre a 
qUlet bome 10 an enterprlsmg nelgbborbood, and snr
rounded by sucb comforts as can only be fonnd m an 
old settled and tb1ckly populated country, tbls afFords 
an opportumtY seldom offered For terms and otber 
partlCulars apply to tbe subBcnber on the premIses or 
address JOHN E POTTER, No 15 Sansom st, Pbdadel 
pb .. P. BENJA>llN POTTER Ashaway, R I , 

lltE 

Goo(l CropR, Good l'neCJ, Good Books, lind Good 
'I'lm~s 

BELOHER'S HISTORY OF ALL THE RELIGIOUS 
DENOMINATIONS IN THE UNITED STAT)'lS 
Large Octavo 1 024 pp and nearly 200 engravmgs 

FLEETWOOD S LIFE OF CHRIST AND HIS APOS
TLES 704 pp and 25 engravmgs 
Probably tbe"e bas never been a more favorable 

opemng for the s.le of books tban the present Large 
crops bave been produc9d tbroughout the country and 
these are brlngmg good pnces, every body IS ID hIgh 
Bpmto 

The above volumes are prmted on fair paper, m 
clear large type are bandsomely Illustrated and 
bound m a neat and attraclive style More than all, 
theIr contents bear the rlOg of the troe metal enab
hng the agent to sell tbem to tbe hlgbest In the land a. 
well as the humblest Wlth tbe gratlfYlDg feeling on 
IllS part tbat be ,. confeanng a favor ratber than re 
calVIng one They- have gamed and are gamlDg a 
world w,de fame, and bemg Bold exclUSively by snb
sCriptIOn the agent has tbe entire benefit of tbelr 
popularity 

Canvassers, and tbose wIsbIng to become sncb,. wdl 
find It for tbe1r Interest to Becure an agency We can 
offer tbem WIth other popular works on the most 
favorable terms For furtber partlCul!ll"s apply to or 
address either of tbe 

P blisbers I JOHN E POTTER Pbiladel, Pa 
u 'l NOYES SPICER, Indlllnapoh., la. 

!Ilagntli~ent Floral Gin. 

SUBSORIBERS to tbe CliRISTIAN DIADEM" 
for 1855 are ent,tled to a splendId steol engravlDg, 

the l7' LILLY AND THE ROSE PERSONIFIED. 
bemg gIven grat .. to all old and new subscnberswho 
send us only ONE DOLLAR, by mad or otberWise. 

80", Copus for F'i~e Dolla" 
The Diadem 10 a strictly moral and rehgIons work 

-deslgned for tbe Obrlstian family Without regard to 
any partlcular denommatlOn , 

FIFTY ENERGETIO BUSINESS MEN are wanted 
,mmedlately to CIrculate the Diadem' throughout 
tbe Eastern and Western States To sucb 88 can seDd 
good references tbe very best mdncements will be 
g,ven Address Z P HATCH PublIsher 9 Sprnce 
street New York May 21-3m 

Seventh day Baptist PnblIshmg Soe 'll'ubll~lIllonB, , 
QJ:I)c 'sabbatl) lRecOTbtr, 

Published Weekly 
Terms-$2 00 per Annum In AdDance 

The Sabbath Recorder 10 devoted to the expOSitIOn 
and VIndICatIOn of tbe 'Iews and movements of tbe 
Seventh day SaptJst DenommaIlOn It alms to pro
mote VII.I pIety and vIgorous benevolent actIOn at tbe 
same lIme tbat It urges obedIence to tbe command 
monts of God and tbe fa,tb of Jesus. Its colnmns are 
open to the ad~ocacy of all reformatory measorel 
wh1cb seom hkely to Improve tbe conditIO? of SOCiety, 
dIffuse knowledge recla,m the tnebnate and enfrau 
chlse the enslaved In Its Literary and Intelligence 
Deplfrtments care lS taken to fnrDlsh matter adapted 
to the want. and tastes of every cIa.s of readers As 
a RehglOns and Family Newspaper, It I. mtended that 
tbe Recorder sball rank among tbe best 

ml)e 'sabbatl)'"' 'sc~ooL lhsltor, 
Publl'hed Monthly 

Terms per annum-In.arlabl!! ... adDa"ce 

One copy.. .... .. 
Five copies to one addrel!l!! 
Twelve copIes to ODe addrell •••• 
Twenty caples to ono &I1GreIl .. 
Twenty-eigllt coptes to one adelreu. 
Forty copiell to one aQ.C1re .............. .. 

"" ••• 25 
1 00 
2 OQ 
300 
400 
500 

QJ:IJc 'sttlmt!J"",ba)1 lllapttst memoria~ 
PublJBbed Quarterly 

Term.-$l 00 a Year 25 Cent. a Number 

The passengers 10 a recent balloon excur
sIOn state tbat at the heIght of 14 000 feet 
above the earth, every thmg spoken dlBtlllctly 
by them was returned In about a mmute 10 

an echo as clear and dlstmct as the words 
spoken 

The subject of female lawyers has been 
reVIved ~am hy "om .. of < ur strong-mmded 
fnends, and Mrs Oakes Smith, and others, 
have published letters, lately, recommendmg 
ladles to prepare themselves for forenelc du
ues 

W B Max.on W B Gillette, JosephljoQdnch, Josbua 
B Maxson W L Saxby G R Wheeler (WIll look for 
It ) Z Oampbell J obn Utter J r (cr Rec Sept 20) 0 
Tyler E R Clarke, H P Burdick, J 0 Green, J E Pot
ter 

RECEIPTS. 
~ All payments for p~blica.tions of the SocIety are acknowl 

edged from week to week m the Recorder PersoIls sending 
money the recmpt of which IS not duly acknowledged should 
gtTe us early notice of the OJW.SSlon 

lORTHESABBATHRECORDIRI 

Eacb number of the lit emorlal WIll contam a btbo 
graphIC portrait of a Seventb day Baptist preacher, to 
gether w1th a varIety of h,stoncal hlograpblcall'and 
stat1slleal matter deslgned to Illustrate the rise, pro 
gre .. , and present condmon of tbe Seventh day ~Bp': 
t,st Denommallbn Wood cnts of meetmg houses will 
be Introdnced from time to lijDeln connectIon Wllh tbe 
history of tbe cburches 

Whde a party of wreckers were taklDg out 
the cargo of a SpanIsh bng, on Bahama Bank, 
tbey were fired mto by a Spamsh launch, two 
of them killed, and five ar SIX wounded The 
remamder were ImpTlsoned at Clenfuegos. 

M Wells Cromb, MIlton, WIS $2 00 to vol 13 No 23 
A OOrumb ' 2 00 13 23 
Alva Brown 2 00 13 23 
J eded18h DaVIS 2 00 13 23 
FrederICk Bllten 2 00 12 52 
D 0 Harvey " 2 00 12 26 
Oliver M Crandall 2 00 12 52 
Samuel PIerce Teotsa WIS 2 00 12 52 

[The first second and thIrd volumes of tbe Me",.
nal-bemg fortheyears1852-3-4-may bebad bound, 
for the snbscrlptJou pnce and the C08t of bIDding] 

QJ:I)e ([arol 

A ctrllUlar, published at Vienna, estimates 
the TurkIsh and Alhed forces at 300,000 men, 
exclUSive ofthe TurkIsh army of 24,000 men 
on the banks of the Daunbe 

Alma and Tchernaya The slruggle of Sept 
8 was at the cost, on both Sides, of more h ves 
than were lost ID Napoleon's greatest battles, 
with tbe exception of those of Ltllpslg and 
Waterloo. The Alhes employed m the born 
bardment of Seba-topol more ammunttlon 

Rev Dr Baker states that twenty or twen
ty five thousand dollars have been subscnbed, 
m Brazona county, to Austin College, Texas 

A dispatch dated Chatham Four Corners, 
Saturday, Nov 17, says A snow storm com
menced here at 3 u'clock thIS afternoon and 
contlDued till 7 o'clock thiS eveDlng, when a 
most VIOlent ram set III About ten mches 

Geo Bnten AlblOn WJ8 2 00 12 52 
V E Halfoway Pnnceton, W.s 2 00 13 13 
Mrs Sally Tyler Oporto M ch 2 00 12 52 
Wm S Dunbam Plamfield N J 2 00 12 52 
J E G Weeden, Newport R I 6 00 12 52 

A COlleCtlOD !'£ or1gIDal and selected MUBIC and 
Itymn. for the use of Sabbatb Scbools BOClal Be 
ItglOns Meetmgs and Famlbes Oompiled by LnclUs 
Crandall 128 page. octavo, pnce 35 cents per 
copy 
The Carol lS deSIgned pnnClpally for Sabbath· 

Scbool. and oontains MUSIC and Hymns adapted to 
all ordmary occasIOns and to such speCIal occBllon. B, 
tho SIckness of teacber., funerals onDlv.reane., &0. 
A number 01 pIece. sUltable to SOCIal and pnblic wor 
SblP, to~etber wllh a few Temver.nce Songl, are III 
eluded ID the book It contnina 93 tnnes, and 156 
hymns 

Gon Sir WlIham John Codrmgton IS ap
pomted Commaniler In Chief of the Bnl1sh 
army ID the Cnmea 10 room of Gen SImpson. 
IllS appomtment IS regarded Favorably by the 
army and people 

VIOlent storms had been experienced along 
the Esstern coasts of Brltam, cau8mg con SId 
erable los8 m ShlpPIDg_ 

Among the passengers by the mall steamer 
La Plata, at Southampton, were GeD Belzu, 
of Bohvla, on a tour, and the negro baron 
Jean Baptiste Damler, appomted to repre: 
sent the Empire of Hayti durmg the tempora 
ry absence of the Hayuen MID1Sler at Lon
don 

than was used dunng the seven years' war 
by all the arms put together The cholera 
alone has destroyed, ID the East, a greater 
number of soldiers than were brought IDtO 
the field by Fredenck the Great In all hiS 
wars 

• 
TRIAL OF A JUDGE -Sidney H. Stuart, 

Esq, IS now on trial 111 New York for re
ceIVIng B bribe 10 hiS offiCial capaCIty as 
Judge. The mdlctment charges, that on the 
15th of Aprtl, 1863, an mdlCtment was found 
In the court of SessIOns agalDst W m. C08-

Sll' Thomu ~rowbndge, who had both grove for burglary, who was held to bad, and 

One-dollar bills, on the Genesee River 
Bank, altered to fives, are In extensive circu
lation 

Cranbernee are very scarce and hIgh thiS 
year, $10 to $15 per barrel at wholesale, 
which IS double last year's prIces 

There are 300,000 volumes m the pnvate 
hbrarles of Boston Ten of these libraries 
eontam 92,000 volumes 

Switzerland sent goods to the value of 3, 
576,000 francs to tbls conntry, from July to 
October, thiS year 

There are one hundred and forty-one 
chlnches III the Ctty of Brooklyn, and se,enly
fiv~ school houses • 

• 

of snow had fallen 

A dispatch dated UUca, NY, Fnday, Nov 
Hi, says -George F Evans, an actor, was 
suddenly kIlled while walkmg down Genesee 
street, thiS mormng, by the falhng of a ladder 
upon him 

W L Saxby, Spnngfield, Mass 2 00 12 52 
J C Bassett Independence 2 00 12 52 
AblBl ThomBB Alfred 2 00 1! 37 
Jerem1ab Burdick Almond 2 00 13 3 
Peter Burdick Nile 2 00 12 52 
J B Maxson New Lebanon Spa 2 00 12 52 
Lucy Oarpenter '2 00 12 52 

WILLIAM M ROGERS, Trealurer 
On Saturday week, a man named Jackson, 

hVlDg near Ottawa, III , waa shot 10 hiS OWn Gr~1I1 Oentral Ronte • 
house, while eatIng hiS dinner, by a n81ghbor THE Tbrougb Ticket and Fre'gbt Office of tbe 
t h L' h h d h It he he GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY, o w ose WlJe e a gIven seer w n S MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD 
was drIven away from home by dIsagreement and tbelr Ra,lroad and Steamboat connection. to Oh, 
with her husband. cago MilwaukIe. Galena, Burhngton St Lom. Oalro 

d all 01D1o We.t and Sontb west, via Suspenl10n 
Judge Stuart, of the SuperIOr Court of B~d e Kufralo, or O.wego 18 at No 173 Broadway, 

Q,uebec, has deCided that Amencan COlD are New gYork, corner of Qortlandt-st 
not a legal tender In the British ProVlOces DARIUS OLARK, Agent. 

@" Orders and remittances for tbe above Ihoulcl 
be addre •• ed to the GeneralA-gent, GIORGI B UTTlll, 
No 9 Sproce st. New York. 

Po_tqo. 
The postage on the Sabbath Recorder I.! 13cent. A year In !he 

State of New York, and 26 cents in any other part of tbo UDIIed 
Ststes, payable quarterly or yenrly in advance 

The postage on tbo Sabbath School Vis,tor ie 3 cents a Jear 
In the State of New York and 6 canta in any other part of the 
United State .. payable in advance 

The postage on tire Seventh-day Baptist Memorial I.! ~ cenbJ a 
year m any port of the Umted State. when paid III advuce, or 
4 cenl1I a yOIll' when lIot paid in advallce 

1 
t 






